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University Hospital delivers more 
graduates than any other area hospital. 

Allison Williams is just one of more than 2,000 
babies born last year at University Hospital-that's 
nearly 600 more babies than any other hospital in 
mid-Missouri. And. like most of our dehveries. 
she's a healthy httle miracle. 

Tuday. more parents-to-be choose to have their babies 
in the comfort of private. family-oriented birthing rooms at 
University Hospital. In ract. Allison's mother. Jackie. is something of an expert 
on the subject. "As a registered nurse and childbirth educator at University 

Hospital:' she explains, "I know first-hand The Staff for Llfe offers highly trained 
spedahsts, advanced technology and warm, personal care:· 

Like Allison's, most of our dehveries go smoothly. "There was comfort 
in knowing that I could have a normal. wonderful dehvery:· says Jackie. 

"yet if something went wrong. Allison and I had the area's only Level 
III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit right there across the hall:' And only 
University Hospital offers unique services like a fertility clinic. 

genetic testing and counsehng, and high-risk pregnancy programs. 
"Having a baby was the most wonderful experience of my 

hfe:· says Jackie, "and the support of people who truly cared 
made it even more special." Allison and her parents can't 
imagine hfe without University Hospital. 

There's Only ~Diversity Hospital. 

~ University 
I ITI Hospital & Clinics 

1k.~r1f--
Columbia. Missouri 
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The Governor's Race 
UyM arly Oett ing 
The five leading candid<Jtes for Missouri's governor reveal their views on 
hi gher education and Mi a.au. 

De dicated to MU 
By Joan M. McKee 
Douald W. Reynolds returns to Campus co open th e new 71,000-squarc
root alumni and visitor center chat bears hi s name in the heart of Cnmpus. 

Strands of Life 
Hy ,Joan M. McKee 
Tile Afr ican-American experience comes to li fe in Strmufs. an award
wi 1111 ing origi nnl production or 1he Black Thealer Workshop. The actors 
received a stand ing ovation nt lhe Kennedy Cen ter in Washington, D.C. 

Don' t Discount Walton's Legacy 
Hy Ka ren Worley 
A look :ti the first nine .~t u dcrll s to benefit fro m the retail gen ius and 
gencrosily of the late Sam Walton. founder of Wnl-Man. 

Never Broke, Rarely Rich 
Hy Da le Smith 
Forty percent of Mi ssourians lay claim to German heritage, which has 
translated imo a strong trndi tion in higher education, physicnl fi111 ess and 
persistence. 

In Sequins 
Hy Ernie GutiCrrcz 
Coach Pally Gramm Kc.~pohl leads the Golden Gi rls as they grnb the 
gold at the national chccrleadi ng championship two years in a row. 

Opinions 
CollegeTown '92 
Sports Page 
Around the Columns 
MU Alumni Association News 
News About Alumni 
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OPINIONS 

EDITOR'S NOTES 

C °'.npeti tion makes us stronger. With that phi losophy, Sam Walton, AB 
'40, built an empire of Wal-Man discount stores across America. He 
died April 5, but not wi tholll leaving MU a legacy. He endowed a $3 

million scholarship fund for students interested in retai ling (See Page 24). 
One of the keys to Walton ' s success was his low RC - resistance to 

change - factor. He encouraged his store managers to "Do it. Try it. Fix it." 
Being flexible was good. He'd welcome a manager who would gamb le 0 11 

somethi ng new, and if it didn't work, tinker around with it until it d id. Wu\lon 
tinkered wi1h his ideas all lhe lime, jolling notes on a 
yel low legal pad. At hi s memorial service, son Ro b 1old l?TI tj 
invited guests that his dad would get frus trn1ed with him if __ _ 
he wasn't absolutely up-to-speed on the latest plan, even 
though he hadn't seen it yet. 

Mu is changing. At the helm are leaders who are 
not resistant to change. There's a major switch 
in philosophy about funding. There will be 

money fo r MU's priori1ies - maintaining buildings, 
improving faculty compensation and stock ing the library 
- becau se of a new strategy . MU will save money from 
the earl y retireme nts of296 fac ul ty and staff, by 
d iscontinuing some academic programs and by increas ing 
fees. MU is still price competitive, as the chart shows. 
And compared wi th private colleges, it's a bargain. 

MU is changing to meet the needs of its customers. 
Some examples: Residential Life Director Roger Fisher is 
providing the choices and comforts s tudents want. He is 
masterminding the renovation of Johnston and Wolpcrs 
residence halls to include air condi tio ning, carpeting and 
all new furn iture. In the cafeteria, students have dozens of 
food cho i ces~ li ke the food courts in shopping mnll s, 
only healthier. And they can' t beat the location fo r 
convenience. 

As Missouri 's major publi c research university, MU is 
beefing up recruitment of doctoral studen ts. This fa ll, the 
number of graduate students is expected to grow by up to 
3 percent. Last year 5,097 were enro lled. 

Some say <i mark of a great university is the quality of 
its graduates. Last August, the geniu s behind Wal-Mmt 
told former Chancellor Haskell Mo nroe, "Everything 1 am 
1 owe to Columbia, Hickman Hi gh School and the 
University of Mi ssouri ." Another way to measure its 

Penn Stole 
Michigan 
Colorado 
Mi@esoto 
Oklahoma 
Illinois 
MichigonState 
Ohio State 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Wisconsin 
MU 
Kansas 
Iowa State 
Purdue 
Oklahoma State 
Kansas State 
Nebraska 

$10.730 
$10,300• 
$9,909 
$9,762 
$9,553 
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otBigEight/publicBigTen 
universi1iesin1992.93. 
Ouf.Of-stole tui1ion over
oges58percentmore. 

success is the quality of its students. Thi s year's freshman class leads the Big 
Eight in mean composite ACT scores. That anchors MU as the academic 
flagship of the Big Ei ght. And it looks like next year's freshman class wil l be 
even better. 

As this magazine goes to press, Missouri Afwmws staffers_ a.re moving to 
new quarters al 407 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Y1s1tor Cen ter. 
Use that address when mailing me cards and lcllers. Sorne leners are far 

right, some far left, some enlightening, all interesting. - Kare11 Worley 
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Save the Savit.ur 
This is the last yearolthcSavillll"bccausc 
studenls don't seem lo think the college 
yearbook is important. H's kind of sad that 
thcSavilaris being axed because it needs to 
sell 1.000 more copies to break even. Only 
J ,000. Whnt makes it even sadder is the 
genera l pub lic, including 1he tens or thou
sands of MU alumni. has heard no1hing 
about it until now. 

I'm one of those who lhinks the book 
shou ld continue. The Savitar is valuable 
today for lhc knowledge its ed iwrs and 
staffers gain by pulling it together. It will be 
valuable tomorrow not only for its memo
ries but for the annual snapshot of the 
University it preserves. 

IL is more than a compilation ofnostalgia 
waiting lo occur. In my cnse, it is a link 
between wlrnt my generation has become 
with what my generation was during the 
process of becoming. 

There's anolhcr reason for saving the 
Savitar. We won't always have a gencrn
tion of students that takes n n:irrow view ol 
itself and its world. When n new cm comes, 
and new students come with it who under
stand yearbooks preserve our times and the 
perspect ives that develop from them, there 
will be no Savitar for them to buy - 110 

comprehens ive, personal record of their 
becoming. 

It is not sentiment but signi fi ca nce 1ha1 
should motivate those who believe the 
Savitar shou ld live. The St1viwr.1· on my 
bookshelf preserve a significant time in my 
life - the faculty who taught me, the orgtl
niz:itions that supported me, the events that 
shnpcd me, and the friends who lau ghed 
and cried with me. 

Those of us who recognize the sign ifi
cance of the S(/vitar shoul d seek ways to 
suve it. 
Bob Priddy, BJ '63 
Jefferson Ci ty 

Ad smudges recycling effort 
It 's nice, I guess, that 1heMisso11riA/111111111s 
now uses soy ink. It's too bad, though, that 
you cho.~e to advertise this fact by ridicul
ing an entire class of people. 

At first, I thought the announcement on 
Page 7 of the spring issue was a joke (and 
maybe you think it's funny). It asks, "G uess 
where this ink comes from?" and shows 
photographs of a nice, white mnn with a 
farmer's cap, and what appears to be !ln
other white man dressed up as a slereotypi
cal Arab, complete with Kafia, be;ird and 
sunglasses. 

I am ou traged at your racist, bigoted 
capitu lation to xenophobia. Besides the fact 
that many petroleum products come from 
places like Venezuela :md even Texas , and 
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that non-soy ink productio n in this country 
provides jobs for Americans, didn't we go 
to war last ye:tr to protect those .~warthy , 

shifty-cycd(hcnccthcsunglasscs),moncy
grubhing, oil -producing Arabs you just 
bashed in your mngnzine? 

lt takes n littleextra lhought and effort lo 
be tolerant of other pi::op lc and other cul
wres and 10 avoid bigoted stereotypes. But 
if you really try, I think you might be able 
to do it. If noL please don't send me any 
more magazines. 
Joan H. Lowenstein, BJ '78 
Ann Arbor. Mich. 
Editur'.1·note: Yn11 mul11'fi/('/',\'(~(1he le/las 
that follow make i;ood 11oill/,\', The Missouri 
Soybean Merclw11disi11g Co 1111ci/, which 
p11rcho.1wl !lie ad rm Pa~e 

mfrertiser. 

Sheik portrayal nol chic 
I applnud your environmental awareness 
and efforts lo recycle and use soy ink. h's 
too bad such awareness does not extend 
elsewhere in the magazine. 

I was startled and disappointed by the 
soy ink ad "Guess where thi s in k comes 
from?" in the spri ng i .~sue, and the stereo
typical portraynl of what apparently is in
tended to be a Middle Eastern oil sheik and 
anAmericunl'armer. 

This kind of insensitivity lo ethnic mi
norities is unbecoming of the Missouri 
A/111111111.i·andsuch a great stale university, 
which surely cla ims in its faculty, Slaff, 
students and alumn i, individuals of Middl e 
Eastern descent among others. Do not Mis
souri farme rs also export products to other 
countries including the Middle Etlst, thereby 
supporting Missouri agricu lture? 

This is not another cry for political cor
rectness. Rather it is a pica for courtesy, 
respect and the apprecialion for diversity. 
Tom Shrout, BJ '72 
Cleve land, Ohio 

Soy ad offends readers 
lt is commendable that the Missouri Alum-
1ws is using soybea11 oi l-bascd printing ink. 
It isreprehensibleth!lttheeditor excrcised 
neither common sense nor editorial judg
ment when .~he approved the Soybean 
Growers Association's advertisement lhal 
appeared in the spring issue. The ad had 
pictures of two men: one purportedly a 
Missouri soybean farmer and the other 
purportedly an Arab. The picture of the 
Arab, which was gratuitous :md had noth
ing to do with the tex t. obv iously was 
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clcsigned to stereotype ~ind denigra1e a 
people who have comributed to the ad
vancement of many discip lines: medicine, 
astronomy, surgery. poetry, navigation rind 
nmthemmics, to name a few. The ad - and 
it is not labe led as such - is an insult to 
Arabs in genernl and those of us who arc 
proud to say we haw many Arab friends 
and teach courses that deal with the Arab 
world. In addition, it is an insult to the Arab 
students, alumni. people who pay tuition 
and to people who arc asked to contribute to 
the University. 

Any rid that presents an individual or 
group ofindividuals in a stereotypical. deni
grming manner i.~ contrary to whm we have 
been taught at the University. For a univer
sity publicarion to print it is inexcusable. 

My wife, Darlene Sept Timpe, BS '68, 
and I have cumulatively earned live de
grees from MU and the University or Mis
souri-St. Louis. We believe that this ad is 
unseemly and unworthy of a great institu
tion. The editor owes an apology to the 
University's Arab students and alumni. and 
all others who were offended. 
G. Lawrence Timpe 
Chesterfield, Mo. 

It's a crime 
I spcm considerable time thinking nbout the 
Jamal Coleman episode before I wrote this 
letter. 

In The Ka11so.~ Ci1y Swr, where I read of 
his involvement in a book-buyback scheme 
at University Bookstore, someone - per
haps n coach - was reported to have said 
that if Coleman didn't finish the season he 
might not get a job playing basketball. 

So what? A felon should be in prison. 
And to cap off a bad situation, a not too 

intelligem federal judge ordered the Uni
versity to let Coleman play. 

I resent my University being represented 
by a felon and a thief who happens to be a 
pretty good basketball player. I think this is 
an affront to every gr::iduatc and to every 
student in the University. 

A few years ago, I joined the Jefferson 
Club through the School of Medicine's 
McAllister Club. I will make no more pay
ments on my pledge as long as the Univer
sity permits a thief and a felon to represent 
the University via the basketball 1eam, the 
federal judge's decision notwithstanding. 
Carl D. Siegel 
AB '35, BS Med '38, MS '69 
Kansas City 

Divine clirector 
I want to voice my support for Dan Devine 
for athletic director. I believe he is the right 
person for the job because he could unite the 
state and raise the funds necessary to up-
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grade the facili1ies to be comparable with 
the res1 of the Dig Eight. Hopefully this 
should bring Missouri football the success 
it enjoyed in the ·6os. 

If 01hers wish to express their support I 
suggest that they wri1c the ind ividu:1l mem
bers of1he Board of Curators. Their names 
and addresses can be obtained from the 
curators secretary at (314) 882-2388. 
Gene Miller 
Overland Park, Kan 

Pressing for freedom 
I realize that freedom of the press is an 
imponant issue, especially at Mizzou. I was 
disgusted. however. by the hate-fil led dia
tribe of E.E. Frye, BS Ed '57, on Page 5 of 
the spring issue. I would have expected a 

Jetter like this from someone who was un
educated. or had gone to some private, 
elitist Eastern school or perhaps wore a 
sheet with eyeholcs. 

The opinions of this person are indica
tive of what has become wrong with the 
Uniccd States over the last 12 years. The 
policy of .. the hell with you.1·vegot mine" 
has fostered the j unk bonds fiasco, the 
numerous bank failures and the demise of 
much of our industry. It is the credo of 
greed. Frye thinks that lhcMtm<"ntergot its 
awards through bias; he ignores all the 
work of the students and staff involved. He 
waves the dirty Aag of the Supreme Courl 
heari ngs. but apparently thinks that Sens. 
Specter nnd Hatch urc heroes, defending a 
nominee chat was no t qualified and was 
appointed in a hypocri tical poli!ical move. 

Reach the BLACI\ & GOLD 

More chan 2 15,000alumni across 

the United States read rhe 

Missouri Alumnus. Our readers 

are affluent, influential and family 

oriented. Sixty percent have incomes 

exceeding $50,000, 70 percent are 

professionals and 82 percent are 

married. 

U se the Missouri Alumnus to let 

this audience know about your 

product, service or business. 

Call Michelle Burke, Director of 

Advertising, at (3 14) 882-7358. 

Our fall issue is published August 13. 

Closing for space is July 10. 
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Spcakingofhypocrisy, I noticed that his 
address is Christchurch, New Zealand. It 
must really burn him up1o havc to live in a 
semisocialist country, where 110 one lacks 
medical insurance and people are not living 
on 1heslree1s, as the homeless do here. 

Luckily, I think hcis in the minority. If 
it were not that way, I would be ashamed of 
an MU education. 
Da\•id A. Levine, Arts '62 
Houston 

Rescue operation 
Every right-thinking American, tnxpnyer 
and Mizzou alumnusough1 tobc rallying to 
the aid und support or our brother, E.E. 
Frye, BS Ed '57. who courageously re
ve:iled his plight down there in Christchurch, 

New Ze:il:ind, on Page 5 oft he spring issue. 
Frye sti rred our red blood with his long 

list oflibernl, anti-American abuses here in 
America, which, from his listening-post in 
Christchurch, he is in :111 especially scnsi· 
tivc position to detect. 

What made my red American blood 
boil. though, was Frye's disclosure that he 
is being sexually harassed by his television 
sci. He writes: "Libernl Sen. Biden was 
quoted as suying that workplncc sexual 
harassmem was a terrible tragedy. In real
ity. workplace sexual harassment is :1 Sun
day school picnic compared to the every· 
day sexual harassment in our living rooms 
by coun1Jess television programs." 

I! '.~ intolerable to me lo think of Frye, 
there in his own New Zealnnd living room. 
suffering sexual harassment worse than in 

tl1e workplace by his own television. I say 
we rnke a squadron or two of U.S. Marines 
down there, or better yet a company of U.S. 
SupremcCourtcommandoc.~incamouflage 
robes. led by Clareucc Thomas. and kick a 
li l!lc New 2'..cnland-communistic-scx-ha
rassing·telcvision buu. 
Ron Powers, BJ '63 
Middlebury. Vt. 

'Bus' brags roll in 
"The '13us' Don' tStop"wasasuperbanicle 
on one of the finest gentlemen to ever serve 
che Univcrsi1yand the stale. 

One of Bus Entsmingcr's finest quiilities 
is his ability to come through when the 
going gets rough. He was noted for that 
quality during his quarterb:tcking d:iys, :md 

across the RED, WHITE & BLUE 
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in personal and professional situ ations. ln 
fact, it is the ability to excel in critical 
situations that has been a key to hissucccss. 

Duringtheearly 1960s,agroupol"MU's 
coaches and employees frequenc!y played 
sq uash in the old handball courts on the 
second lloorofR01hwcll Gymnasium. Most 
of the players were preuy evenly matched. 
and the games were hotly contested. Never~ 
thcless. Entsminger always seemed able to 
shift into high gear on the close points 
needed to win the game. 

One day after losing 1hrec consecutive 
cliff trnngers to him, I asked him how he 
was always able to rise to the occasion. He 
repli ed, "'Through a balance of high inten-

si1y and con!rolled relaxution." Trnnslated, 
that meant he fought like the devil for every 
point. but he kept his cool when the chips 
were really down 

Th at competitive balance, combined with 
humor, atlentiveness to detail, und genu ine 
concern for the well being of others, is what 
keeps the Bus going. 
Hill Wickersham, BS Ed 'SS, EdD '63 
Fairfax, Va. 

Happy trails 
Thank you IOr the wonderful piclures and 
story about the KATY Trail. My family has 
hiked. biked and run on !he trail. When it is 

Free Free Free 

~,.,~~· ·J~ 
Fitness Ride Style 
Treat your college-bound students to comfort, style and convenience in White 
Gate's spacious, 1·and2-bedroom apartments. They can take advantage of our 
free fitness clubhouse with aerobic classes, saunas and top-of-the-line equip
ment. They'll enjoy the convenient location, campus shuttle, two swimming 
pools, on-site laundry facilities, central air and cable TV hook-ups. 

Parents, call or write today and we'll send you a brochure detailing these and 
ofher White Gate advantages. 

White Gate 

2206 White Gate Drive, Columbia, Mo. 65202 
(314) 474-6137 

Experifueci\. d Vafl tage 
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completed from KansasCi1ytoSt. Charl es, 
it will be the crown jewel of the Mi ssouri 
State Park system. 

I hope that the Dcpartmc11c of Natural 
Resources will respect the Fifth Amend
ment to the U.S. Consti tution by purchas
ing easements for the state park instead of 
taki ng il f"rom the landowners. 
.John C. Moreton, BS ME '80 
Charlescon,Mo. 

Love that trnil tale 
The spring A/111111111.1· is a joy to rend tind 
splendidly informative. I especially enjoyed 
you r le:id :1rticle, ""The KATY Talc," and 
the front cover. 

On Page 9. John W. Kennedy, AB '29, 
BS Med ' 31, MA '31, of Scot tsdale. Ariz., 
paid a nostnlgic and precisely accura1c 1rib
ute to ProfcssorSchlundt. My late husbund. 
Forrest 0. C:ilhoon, BS ChE ' 27, who came 
to Columbia planning to be an electrical 
engi neer, felt u debt of gratitude to Dr. 
Schlund!. After on ly o ne of Dr. Schlund1's 
"well planned class demonstrations," 
Foncst knew chemistry was his field of 
study and work. 

My husband was a devoted nlunmus as 
the record shows. 
Elizabeth M. Calhoon, BS Ed '27 
Durham, N.C. 

'20s classmate remembered 
I was surpri sed <rnd delighted to read the 
note on Joyce Swan, BJ '28. on Page 38 of 
the spring issue. 

He was my classmate and good friend at 
Marion (Ill.) Township High School. We 
were in many activities together, but the 
last time I saw him was on graduation night 
in June 1924. I s.iw <1 news item ubout him 
in the St. Louis G/obe-Democrm in l 9S6, 
which I clipped and filed in my ba!lcrcd 
yearbook. But I didn' t know that he at
tended MU, where l completed my 
bachelor's degree in 19S6. 

I'm 8S,andhe isaboutthesameagc. We 
may be among the few living members of 
our high-school class. 
Ruth Lewis Lagcs, BS Ed '56 
Springfield, Mo. 

Clinging to the Clines 
This is to tell you how much I enjoyed 
reading the spring issue. I was absolutely 
thrilled to sec the piclures of the Cline 
sisters, whom I knew. 

My sister, Catherine, and I lived in thei r 
home in 1923-24, our first year at the Uni
versity. Jean Ullman had the room across 
the hall. Another sister, Jane Cline, was in 
the home, too. All were delightful ladies. 

We had well-balanced, delicious meals 
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al the Englenook Tea Room. managed by 
Jesse C line, a professor of nutrition. 

My fa1her had been in the Uni versity 
with Eva John son, dean of women. She 
referred us to the Clines. 

Catherine enjoyed physical ed ucation 
(;]asses with Ruby Cline. 

Thanks for mentioning on Page38 Joyce 
Swan who was with our Minneapoli s news~ 

paper. 1 knew him and his wife, Polly. 
Since I was born and reared in Mont

gomery City, Mo., I was interested in the 
ob ituary on Page46on Frances Darnell and 
her Mineola history and the Graham Cave 
where 1 wcm many times on high-school 
excursions . The Graham and Nowli n fami
lies were close friends. 

I transferred from Stephens College to 
the University where 1 graduated in 1925 
with a b:1chclor's degree in education. 1 
reeciveda master's degree in Latin in 1926. 
l taught in public schools in Tulsa, Okla., 
und in Webster Groves. Mo., before I mar
ried Joseph Griftith in 1933. We had three 
daughters and now there arc 11 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren. 

Tlrnnkyou and your publication rorhelp
ing me rccall m;my happy memories of our 
family's beloved ulma mater. 
Fanny Nowlin Grillith 
BS Ed '25, MA '26 
Minneapolis.Minn. 
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Sports 1, Academics 0 
I am sorry to sec that Proposition B did not 
pass. It is discournging to sec that some 
alumni see spores as 1he primary gauge of 
MU 's stature. Unfortunately, that percep
tion is not confi ned to higher education. 
Our local experience shows that culling 
high-school spans generates more conlro
versy than cuning academics. The Japa
nese mny beat us on electronics and cars, 
but we can beat them on the footbal I field or 
basketb:ill court. 
John A. Gullion, BS Ag '54 
Munroe Fa lls, Ohio 

Alumna gets belated diploma 
1 enjoyed rending the spring issue. 

My mom, Margarcl Palmer Dunham, 
received a bachelor or arts degree in 1923 , 
nnd this is her 70th reunion year. She re
sides at Lenoire Horne in Columbia in one 
of the independen t homes. Her three sisters 
reside in the two adjacent homes. She was 
95 in January, and still goes to Sunday 
school, church and plays bridge every week. 
She also helps hersisterdo mendi ng fort he 
nursing home. 

Until three years i1go she didn't realize 
she was 11 grnduate. She dropped out of 
school to gel married but apparently had 

enough crcdils in 1he College of Arts a11d 
Sc ience to grndume. l found out through the 
MU Alumni Association. and we had a 
graduation party for her, complete with cnp 
and gown and diploma. 

We have quite a lcgacynt MU. My wife, 
Marilyn.graduated in !957 withab:1chclor's 
degree in educmion. My brother Richard 
graduated in 1949 with a bachelor's in busi
ness administration, und my brother Charles 
gradumed in 1951 with a bachelor's in civi l 
engineering. 

My brother George attended two years 
and then went into 1hc Air Force. He was 
killed on a training missiou. 

My sister, Jonn, also attended two years 
before she married Charles Frey. Mom 's 
s isler. Jeanelle P;llmer. BS '43, who lives 
with her, was a home cconomi .~t until she 
retired. 

I now live in the Kanst1s City 11 re;i after 
35 years in Pcnnsylv;mia nml Minncsorn 
We came home to Missouri to be closer to 
our:1g111g parents. 
John Dunham, BS ME '57 
Lee's Summit, Mo. 

The Mis.wmri A/111111111.1· welcomes letlcrs 
from alumni anti rriends. Please kce1J 
letters under 250 words. We rese rve 
the right to edit for length. 

JesseHal , theprldaofMlzzou,capturedbynoled 
historic artist, John s1oeckley. Your !hilted edltk>n 
renderlngwlllmakea greatgllttothatspeclalal u-
dent.recentgrad.orelumnl 
0 Yes,pleesesend _ 12x18points 
@$24.95 .. . ... ...... .... .. .. . . . 
ForeneddedS20.00. JohnStoeckley 
wlUhandpalntyO<Kdrewlng. O Yes ... $ __ 
Shlpplng, Hu.r.dlingendSalesTe.x ... . .. $~ 
Cl ~EnoloHd lJ V!oo O .... •t...C..<1 Total$ __ 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Five leading candidates express Th 
their views on higher education 

e 
overnor's 

race By MAHTY OET'TINC 

The future of the University ~ill largely be determined by the outcome 

of the November 1992 elec11ons, says Dr. David Leuthold, professor 

of political scie nce at MU. '·We will have a new leader, and pe rhaps a 

new attitude in the legislature toward education and MU." In addition to 

overseeing statewide education policy, the next governor will make ut least fi ve 

appointments to the UM System Board ofCur.uors. 

This spring, some common educational themes emerged among the top 

contenders - Democrats Mel Curnahan and Vince Schoemchl, and Rcpubli· 

cans Wendell Bailey, Roy Blunt and Bill Webster. All five agree higher 

education needs more money, but they differ on where the money sho uld come 

from and how it should be spent. They also cite a need for better statewide 

coordination between universities and the Coordinating Board for Higher 

Education. Interviews with these fi ve frontrunners follow. 

Other Democratic candidates who will appear on the August primary ballot 

include: Sharon Rogers of W right City, Mary J. Johnson of Kansas City, Elmer 

Dapron of St. Louis, Cedric Nazee Hawkins of Kansas City and Anthony 

"Tony" Cox of Brentwood. Additional Republican candidates are Dwight 

Watts o f Joplin and Fred Salmons or Auxvasse. 

Packing clout for MU higher education and MU. Of 87 candidates receiving 
PAC funds in 1990, 77 won. 

This summe r, MU-PAC, a political action conunittee 
of srndents, facul!y, staff, alumni. parents and other 
friends of the University, will let candidates know 
with a check thi'.lt their support of higher education 
and MU is appreciated. 

After the August primary, PAC's 12-member 
board of directors will chose candidates to support. 
The contributions will be delivered by members of 
the MU Alumni Association's Legislative 
Information Network Committee. 

In 1989 an<l 1990, MU-PAC raised $ 12,000 to 
contribute to candidates who were supportive of 
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Contributions came from 175 individuals - mostly 
MU faculty - who donated an average of $70 each. 

PAC Co-chairman Dr. David Leuthold, a political 
science professor, says the group hopes to bolster 
campaign chests again this year. 

"One of the most effective ways to play a rote in 
electing legislators who support higher education and 
MU is to make contributions to their campaigns," 
Leutho ld says. "That is what MU-PAC is all about." 

For more information, call Leuthold at (3 14) 882-
6510 o r Dr. Allen Hahn at (31 4) 882-3837. or write to 
MU-PAC at P.O. Box: 7081, Columbia, Mo. 65205. 
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State Treasurer Wendell Bailey campaigns 
from his Checker taxicab in August 1991. 
kr.hlWllil,oollll .... 

Party ............................................................... Republican 

Ocrnpotton ........................................ Treasurer of Missouri 

Age ........................................................................ 51 

Education ............ BSBA,SouthwestMissouriStoteUniversity 

Birthplace ........................................... Willow Springs, Mo. 

Experience .................................. ElectedTreosurer'84,'88 
U.5.Coogress,'80 

StateRepresentotive,'72,74,'76,'78 

Spouse .......................... ......................................... Jane 

Children ......................................................... Michoel,27 
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John,Ms'86,25 
Jill,23 

Bailey 

Wendell Bailey drives around 
the state in :mold Checker 
taxicab and says he accepts 

no campaign contribmions of more 
than $ 100. Serving the average cili· 
zcn - 11otspccialintercsts - isthc 
purposeofcleetcdoffici:lls,thcstatc 
lrcasurersays. 

His philosophy carries over to 
higher cduca(ion. which he says 
shou ld be avai lable to all Missouri· 
ans al a reasonable cost. 

··1 like tospcakabouthighcrcdu
cntion in the words of architect Frank 
Lloyd Wright when he used the term 
"form follows function."' Bailey says. 
"When I think of the function of 
higher education, I think of a quality 
educmion nt n reasonable cost to ;i 

broad base or students." 
The !"unction or the governor and 

the legislature. Bailey says, i.~ to pro· 
vide funds that allow cducmion to 
meet those needs. 

Bailey supports more funding for 
higher education and says he would 
considcreliminatingcertainsalestax 
exemptions for retailers and large 
boat owner~ and carmnrking lottery 
proceeds to provide more revenues. 

He is concerned about changes 
taking place in the Universi1yofMis
souri System, particularly that there 
will be fewer s1udents at MU. 

" I don't sec how 'smaller but bet· 
ter' fits mydcfinitionofhighcrcdu
cation," he said during a visit to MU 
in April. "lfit means that a student 
who wnnts to go to the University of 
Missouri cannot, then who's that bet· 
ter for? !f it means a student doesn' t 
go to college because the fees are so 
high, who's that better for?" 

Bai ley nlso is concerned about a 
perception tlrnt the curators and the 
University Mc nt odds over mission 
statements nnd that recent curator 
appoinLmcnts were given to persons 
who wanted to change drastically the 
direction of the University. 

As governor, Bailey says he would 
hope to build ::i new auitudc in chc 
slrite 1owrird education by cneourng
ingpannerships bctween highcredu· 
ca1io11. business and government. He 
also ravors providing increnscd re
search fu nding for higher education 
progrums related to infrastructure 
technologies. such as engineering. 

Bailey mentions MU's programs 
inmedicine,vcterinaryrncdicineand 
engineeringas strengths,buttheex
tension program is what has im
pressed him most. 

" 111 lhe pan of the siate I come 
from, lhe only contact we had with 
1he University wa.~ through exten
sion," Bnilcy says. ';People from ex
tension helped us with economic de
velopment, plant locations and other 
teclrnical nssistance so m:1ny times, 
so J' ve got a very warm spot for 
extension.· 

Bailey says media covcrnge of 
changes al the University in past 
months has led him lo believe MU is 
no longer held in high regard as it 
once w:is. As governor he would want 
to change that. 

"Working with the legislature to 

provide ndequatc funds is an impor
tant first step," Bailey says. ''And we 
must provide quality curators who 
have a progressive view." 

Bailey says he wouldn"t feel obli· 
gated to contributors when choosing 
curators. Hcfavorsdcvelopinga pool 
of candidates to draw from when 
vacancies occur. "I'd look for people 
who are in love with the University, 
and then pick from that group the 
person who can do the best job." 

He is pleased with Missouri 's IOp 
treasury ranking and likes to mention 
the state's AAA credit raling. ''We're 
all vcryproudof that,"hcsays, "and 
we should be equally as proud of 
having a AAA University System. 
That's what we should be striving 
for." 
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History buff Roy Blunt, known for 
broadcasting Missouri trivia on television, 
was a candidate for lieutenant governor 
in 1980. 
( ..... ~,.... 

Porty ....... ................................................. Republican 

Occupo~on ..................... ...................... SeuetOl'f Of Stote 

Age .. . .......................................... 41 

Educofion ............... BA, history, SouthwestBoplis!Universily 
MA, histol'f, SouthwestMissouriStoteUniversily 

Birthploce ................................................... Snofford,Mo. 

Experience ................... ElectedSecretaryolStote'84,'88 
TwoyearsasCountyOfficiolforGreeneCounty 

Spouse ............................................................ Roseonn 

Children ....................................................... Matthew, 11 
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Amy, 19 
Andrew, 16 

Blunt 

T heclassroomisafamiliarplace 
for Secre tary of State Roy Blunt 
- he has taught history and 

American government at both high 
school and college levels. As gover
nor. he says he would foster a "re-
1rnissance" or educ:1tion during the 
decade of the '90s. 

Blunt recalls a chapter about edu
cation in a 1904 Missouri history 
book. 

"It was sad to read through Lhat 
chapter because we were so proud of 
what we were doing at that time," 
Blunt says. ''There was such pride in 
what those Missourians saw as a uni
versity. which w:is clearly going to 
become oneofthegrea1 univcrsi1ics 
in the world. We really need to recap
ture that feeling." 

Blunt says his experience as :t 

teacher gives him a different per
spective on education, and he sees 
opportunities for improvement. 

"We need to do a helter job of 
utilizing our institutions of higher 
education to provide people with 
skills that can help create jobs and 
also in interfacing our campuses and 
the assets on those campuses with the 
private sector." he says. 

He was chairman of Gov. John 
Ashcroft's Opporiunity 2000 Com
mission, which set goals to place 
Missouri at 25th in the nation in spend
ing per pupil on education. It is in the 
low 30s now. "That is still my goal," 
Blunt says. 

He s uppo rts a cons titutional 
amendment requiring 50 percent of 
general revenue to go to elementary, 
secondary and higher education. Edu
cation currently receives about 47 
percent. 

''The best solution is to take the 
dollar figure out of the h:mds of the 
legislature and let the legislamre be 
innovat ive in how to use those dol
lars." he says. ''Then we'd be debat
ing how we are going to spend the 

educ:tlion budget. not how big it 
should be." 

Blunt says Missourians probably 
wou ldn't support a tax increase for 
educat ion in 1he near futurc,bu11hey 
wou ld respond to be11cr results in 1he 
c lussroom. 

"Missourians need 10 hear some 
success stories, :md if 1 • m governor 
I'm goi ng to find those stories." he 
says. "We need to be talking about 
those successes and letting Missouri
ans know that more resources could 
provide more successes instead of 
more business as usual." 

He a lso supports belier statewide 
coordination among higher educa
tion institutious. 

"We can't be 1hc bes• at things if 
we 1ry to do them everywhere," he 
says. '·I think MU should be the best 
graduate school in the state and should 
be al the same time the most difficult 
undergraduate school to get in to." 

About MU's wide range of pro
grams. he says, .. We need to think of 
what we can be best at. Maybe it ' s ll 
unique combination of things thm 
can happen 0 11 a campus likeMU." he 
says, listing as examples medicine, 
veterinaryrnedicinc,agricul ture,and 
arts and science. "You don't find that 
in very many places in the country." 

Blunt would look for people of 
"exlrnordinary capability" in making 
curator scleciions. Running a major 
university is much like running a 
large venture of any kind, he says. 
.. And I think tosomeex1ent they also 
need to renect the diversity of our 
Slate in terms of geography." 

His goal is to see pride in educa
tion return' to the level seen in the 
1904 history book. 

"There's nothing I'd like bcuer 
after being governor in the 1990s 
than to have the 2004 history of Mis
souri talk about the '90sas the decade 
when we came back to 1he forefront 
of education." 
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Joined by aide Mark Buxton, Me l 
Carnahan walks the state In the 
1984 gubernatorial tampalgn. 
1ti-,..llir,ood.-

Porty ............................................................... Oemocrot 

Occupation ... ......... LieutenontGovemo1ofMissouri 

Age .. ........... 58 

EdllCotion ....... BA, government,GeorgeWoshingtonUniversily 
10 '59,MU 

Birthplace .............................................. Blrch l ree,Mo. 

Experience ....................... Electrul Lieutenant Governor '89 

Spouse ... 

Treasurer, 'BO 
StoteRepresentotive,'62,'64 

. .. ... .... .Jeon 

Children ................................................ Roger,10 '80, 36 
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Ru~. BIPA'/9,10 '83,33 

Robin,30 
Tom,23,MUlow shJdent 

Carnahan 

Lt. Gov. Mel Camahanthink,cdu
cation in Missouri hai. taJ..cn a 
beating. :ind ifclccwd go\·cmor 

he .-.ays he is ready 10 do !>Omething 
about it. 

Carnahan -.ayi. he i' fru\tnttcd with 
the "all 1alk and no ac1ion" auitudc 
i.tate government ha\ had 1owardcdu
catio11 in recent ycari.. I le propo!res a 
"simple'' ballot i''ucto provide more 
education funding. 

" I think 1he governor ought to be 
the prcmier lcadcrinsuppon forcdu
cation and in promoting that support 
to the pub I ic. and I don· t think you do 
1ha1 by hc:ni ng on teachers. on 
school,. on colleges and univcr~itie.~. 

a11d by bcratingcducation.··c:1rnal1an 
i.ayi.. "These arc a ll negative mes
sages to the kind of pmitivc suppon 
we need for cducmion." 

Carnahan says he feels close !O 

MU after earning a law degree there 
in 1959 and sending three children 
through 1he School of Law. 

As governor. Carnahan M1ys he 
would create a positive atmosphere 
foreducntion. "We've got to think in 
terms of panncrships between higher 
education. business and government. 
all working toward a plan fora bcltcr 
economy and bcttcrqualily of life for 
the people in Missouri." he says. 

He proposes developing a state
wide strn!cgic economic grow1h plan 
that would include cduca1ion. Pan of 
the plan would be developed with 
input from institutions. students. 
alumni and business leaders. " It would 
be a guide for how we spend our 
public resources on higher educa
tion." he says. 

Once in place. Carnahan says the 
plan would case concerns on the pan 
of Missouri voters about tax changes 
for education. 

.. This would be different than 
Proposi tion B in that ii would be a 
very clear plan." Carnah:in says. " It 
would literally be a referendum in 

>.upport of education.·· 
Carnahan wants to sec funding to 

update laboratory and computer 
equipment. maintenance and repair. 
faculty salaries. comm1111i1y college 
cnhanccmc111 and student linancinl 
aid. MU. he ~ays. would have much 
1oga111. 

" I easily think of MU as our pre
mier university," he say>.. "We need 
10 build on our strength>. !here and not 
ju~t let it fade away." He mentions 
medicine. journalism. law and agri
culture as examples of strong pro
grams. 

Camilhan says reorganization in 
the UM System is another example 
of how any in~titu 1ion mus1 re-evalu
ate intimcsoflinancial crisis. 

"Fiscal rcalities havcjus1dictmcd 
the actions that arc 10 be taken. and 
until there's new ~upporl that's the 
way you have 10 do it." 

Such rcalloca1ion from the insti
tutional srnndpoint is important. he 
says. but the st:itc must also do its pan 
to provide adcc1uate resources. 

"For us 10 aspire to world-class 
education and be a leader in so many 
nrcas. but be last in our financial 
suppon. that is ludicrous:· he says. 
"These 1wo arc not going to continue 
10 coexist." 

Carnahan says he would seek cu
nuors with dcdicalion. knowledge and 
cxpcricnccincducation. " I don' t want 
people on there with axes to grind in 
panicular areas." he says. "Curator 
positions arc not simply plums to be 
given to supponcrs. They arc serious. 
long-tcnn governmental positions." 

He says the chance to improve 
cduca1ion was a primary incentive 
for entering the governor race. 

.. If J knew I could not improve 
higher education. I wouldn' t run," 
Carnahan says. '1 'hcrc arc lots of 
needs that are imponant. but there is 
absolutely no need in the state that is 
greater than education.·· 
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In 1978, Vince Schoemehl 
serves as alderman of the 
28th Ward in St. Louis. 
St.l-,_0.:.,.1 ... 

Porty ................. ....................................... Oemocmt 

OccuJX!lian ..................................... ...... Mayor of St. Louis 

Age ......................................................................... 45 

EdU<otion ............. BA, history, University of Missour~St. Louis 

Birthplace ........................................................... 51. louo 

Experience .............................. Thirdterm osSt.Louis Mf!riOf 
FormerAldermon 

Spouse ..................................................................... lois 

Children .......... .. .. ......................................... nm, 14 
Joseph,12 
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Schoemehl 

When St. Lo uis Mayor Vince 
Schoe1~1ehl talb ahotu higher 
education. the ("OnCCpl of a 

high-),1x:ed bullc1 train be1ween Kan
~a~ Ci1y <md St. Lot1 i), i), likely io 

come up. 
"'Suddenly the majo r research i11-

stiHJtion is a ha lf-ho ur train ride away 
from your two majo r populat ion cen
ten.. ··he .~ay.~. "The need forduplicat
ing research materia ls. libraric), and 
other fac ilitie~ goe~ away. Columbia 
could almost become a commuter 
campus.'" 

The !rain would be one o f hi~ ma
jor goals as governor. Jn the mean
time. he secs a need for beuer state
wide coordinution. which includes a 
focu.~ed rni~sion plan for higher edu
cation. Such pl:mning would he lp al
leviate what he calls the ··annual 
mudwrescling matc h·· in Je fferson 
C i1y as in),titutions compete for funds. 

Schocme hl attended M U for one 
year before moving bac k to St. Louis 
to fi nish his degree at the University 
of Missouri-St. Louis. He remember.. 
washing dishes at Harris" Cafe in 
downtown Columbia for $ l .25 an 
hour and li ving in Stafford Hall. 

Schocmehl has made several trips 
10 M U since then, inc luding a March 
tour of the C ampus. He is promoting 
the use ofaltcm8ti vc fue ls in Mis
souri and says MU' s College of Agri
culture, Food and Natural Resources 
would play a central role in develop
ing new fuel policy. 

Schoemchl says he is commiued 
10 providing at least $200 millio n 
more for higher educatio n in his first 
four years in office. He proposes deal
ing with e mergency issues such as 
maintenance and repair in 1he first 
year. and allocating remaining funds 
based on the educatio n plan. 

··1 would take 1993 as a year of 
planning for higher education and 
then go into the 1994 legislative ses
sion with a plan not only for funding 

bul al~o for a ~lated mi<,),io n for higher 
education,'" Schocmchl says .... Then 
everyone could get on with the husi
ncs~ o f doing education a), opposed 
IO the hu),i rh.:~~ of doing policies." 

Under hi), ad mi ni~1ra1 ion. the new 
funding wo uld come from s1rea111l in
ing the state bureaucracy. which he 
),ays has grown by at least 20 percent 
in 1he last decade. 

'Therc"s $250 mill ion 10 $300 
mill ion 1x:r year in rccurringexpcnse~ 
as),ociated with that many cxtrn 
peo ple:' he ~ays. '"With computers, it 
sho uldn· t take more people to do the 
~amc amo unt of work:· 

A~ for c urator a ppointments. 
Schocmchl suys he would select can
didates w ith an ··erw isionary view·· 
of higher educatio n to serve as long
term planners for the Universi ty . 

" Now there is a terse. formal. al
most dis1ant relationship among !he 
curators and faculty and administra
tion," he says. "That is unfortunate, 
because in my view they should be 
collaborating with leadership of the 
campuses. There needs IO be a real 
intellectual irueraction among the 
c urators, faculty and administration." 

He sees MU' s research and gradu
ate programs as strengths 1oday. M U's 
biggest problem, he says. is the po
litical s truggle between campuses in 
the Univers ity System. "'That comes 
out o f a failure to have a strategic 
plan."' he says. ··Mu has been on the 
defense for the past 10 years. Colum
bia needs 10 be reassured it is going 10 
remain the flagship research institu
tion in the s tate." 

He cited his education as a deter
mining factor in his ability to run for 
office. •·[ have a very dirccl experi
ence that ce lls me you can in fact 
create new futures for people by cre
ating an education system thlll is good. 
accessible and financially available," 
he says. ··As governor, that is what I 
intend to do:· 
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Attorney General Biii 
Webster gives the 
keynote addre11 at 
the opening of the 
Fulton (Mo.) Reception 
and Diagnostic Center 
In 1987. 
St.i...l'..i,,.,..,... 

Porty ............................................................. Republicon 

Occupation .......................... AttorneyGenerolof Missouri 

Age ......................................................................... 38 

Education ... BA,speechcommunicotions, UnlversityofKansos 
JD, University of Missour~KonsosGty 

Birthplace ... ................................................ Carthage, Mo 

Experience ....................... ElectedAttorneyGenerol'84,'88 
StoteRepresentotive, '80, '82 

Spouse ..... .................. ........ ........................ ...... ..... Susan 

(hildren ... ... ................................................... Jonothon,9 
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Marl,8 
David,2 

Webster 

C onfusion over the ;.talc loHery 
fo nds and the co.,; of sd1ool 
dcscgrcgat ion arc crippling cdu

c;11 ion in Missouri. '>ays Allorncy 
Genera l Bill \VctNcr.andhcplansto 
tackle bo1h problems head -on if 
e lected governor 

··1 felt Proposition B W:l'i inad
equate to dea l wit h the real need~ of 
highercducation. The price tag in my 
mind wa'> more like $350 million ma 
minimum ... Webster says. " If it had 

passed. Proposi tion B would on ly 
huve provided half of that, and 1hc 
needs of higher education have not 
diminished ~ incc. in fac1.1hey'vcin 
crcascd." 

To provide beucrcd uc:uion fund 
ing, Webster is proposing a stream
lined s1t1!eadrninistrntion,carmarkcd 

loncry revenues and a l1crnati vc" to 
funding court-ol"dcred desegregation 
costs in Kan.~asC i ty and St. Lou is out 
of cducaiion budgets. 

Webster wa nts to be sure dollars 
allocated to higher education :ire be
ing spent effi c iently by refining mis
sion statements foreollcges and uni
versit ies and developing ::i slatcwidc 
plan to avoid duplica1ion. 

.. The need for coordination and 

clearly defined missions becomes 
much more important in the years 
ahead because we're never going to 
have enough resources for every in
stitution to be all things to al l 1>eoplc," 
he says. 

Webstcrwams to sce univcrsi ties 
work closely wi th industry in creat
ing new jobs ::ind conducting research 
to help meet s tate needs. 

"We need to define our mission 
with an eye toward how it fits withi n 
th e ovcrn ll goa l of th e s tate's 
economy," he says. 

State government shou ld conduct 
a thorough evaluation of how money 
is spent as well. Webster says. Re
quiring periodic reau thorization of 
state boards, commi ssions and agen-

cics 10 dc1crm i11c if they <ire still 
needed i~ an cx:rn1plc of how ~1a1c 
govcrnmc111 could be streamlined. 

.. That would force the state to ad
drcs~ how we arc 'ipcnd ing o ur re
sources and understand 1hat.just as 
we ask the univer.ities to prioritize 
departments and programs and 1x:r
sonncl from top to bottom, we have to 
do the same thi ng," he says. 

111 his education budget he secs 
$70 millio11 in new fundin g from car
marking loucry rcvcnues. $ 150 mil 
lion in sav ings by payi ng dcscgrega-
1 ion cos1s through bonds. ond s:ivings 
froma lcancr stmcgovernmcnt. 

Webster says he is pleased wit h 
what he sees at the state 's flagship 
campus ... MU fu lfills both ils hi stori
cal mission asa land-grnnt ins1itut ion 
and also its miss ion as a leaching and 
rcsearchcc111er," he says. " It has the 
fundamentals 10 be a pre-em inent 
national institution in man y areas." 

He is conccmed, however. about 
1hc increasing burden phlced on stu
dents through tuition hikes and the 
loss of many high caliber facu lty at 
MU through retirement. Other con
cerns include the need fo r funds 10 
repair and maintain bu ildings at the 
state's oldest public uni vers ity. 

And he notes ihc importance of 
Bo:.ird of Curator appointments he 
would make as governor. 

" l be licve it 'suscfu!to havecura
tors who have a personal association 
wi1h the ins1it u1ion." he says. "For 
example, one person on the board 
ought to live in mid-Missouri and 
have a strong identification with M U 
as thcf1agshipcampus." 

He would seek curators who un
derstand the importance of govern· 
ing large uni versi ties. '" It 's vita ll y 
important to the economic survival 
of our state," he says. 'That' s too 
importllnt 10 be left to people who are 
just interested in gelling good seats at 
the football game." E!J 
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Colle e 
M oybe it's my gray hair. I wouldn't wont them to go away from MU with a 

degree and on arrest record." - Interim Chancellor Gerold Brouder ofter 
convincing student protesters to leave University Holl peacefully Morch 5. 

s1•1s~ .. saitdlattr 
siti11tlieliollwoyi111111 
Dftt111pflDPfeYlllflie 
dtnctlotseorditollMitfH 
from ntlrillg Ulliv1nity Hal. 

Students gain voice in chancellor search 
Students got what they Wilnled - a represenkltive Parrish, premlen! of the Grodoote Professioool CourKil 
on the chonceUoi search committee-but not with- and MU law student from Camdenton, Mo. 
out a struggle. On March 5, more than 17S students Loter, RllSseU relented ond appointed Stephanie 
gathered ot 7:30 o.m. at Univenity Holl lo prevent Potterson, o senior journalism major from Konsos City 
the search committee from enterilg lhe building. ondthestuderrtrepresenlativetotheBoardofCurotors, 
Theyprotes!edbe<ouseUnivenitySystemPresidenl totheseorchcommittee.lnturn,studentleoderscan-
Geotge Russell had refusedtoollowosludenllojoin celled a rally plon.ned for Apr~ 10 otthe dedication of 
the committee of three curotors, three deans and the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Y-rsitor Center. 
threefocuhy. AlthoughstudentsstiUhoveothetc01Kerns indud-

As a poddy wagon arrived, interim Chancellor ioginueosedfeesondonewrurotorpoli<ylhatwould 
Gerold Brooder convinced students to bock down ond suspend athletes chorged with o felony, Porrish soys 
offeredlhemachoncetomeetwiltitheMUfoculfyon students feel good obout Ponerson's representotion. 
the committee. •or. Brooder Gtd o good job af listiog •Since that door was open lo studenl input, we would 
op~ons.Heisopenlalisteniogtostudents,•soysMork like la go through regulorchonnels." 

Hometown 
hoagies 
Since1975, Minoustudentshove 
soothed their midnight munchies 
with sandwiches from the Sub 
Shops. Now, owners Dave Eagle 
and Kri:Woclerhavesub-stituted 
anewlocationol209S.fighthSt., 
within~htoftheColumns. The 
new 80-seal eatery reploces their 
IWasforesonWolnutStreetond 
Gentry Avenue. 

Afler97yeors, TheSavitorwiUpublishitsfinoleditionthisfoll. 
Thebusinesshaschoogedsince 

Eagle and Wacker opened their 
first shop with o S4,000 invest
ment. Salesoowrun about SJ m~
lion o year from three locotions, 
withafleetofninedeliverycars. 
LoS1 year lhey added bkyde d~;,. 
ery ta Campos and downtown. 

TonyPogeuncoveredsomeopposi
lion when he moved Oub Vogue 
- atoplessba.-lram the 
outskirtsofColumbiotolB02Paris 
Rood, o few mirnrles' drive from 
Campos.Severalneariiybusinesses 
abjertedtalheit ... neighbo<.The 
CalumbioGtyeooodqun~fuuOO 
itselldebotingonordinancetofor
bidnudedoncingotestablishments 
thotselokohol, inorderto"pro
tectmoralsond public decency: 

ThestudentyeorbookismorelhanS45,000 in the red, soys adviser 
Borboro8urrrson, BJ '56. Althoughthestudentaffoirsdivisionhos 
supplemenledyeorbookondodverlisingsoles, ithasn'tbeenenaughto 
overcome high production costs, low demand for the book and o decode 
of debt. 

In the Big fight, NU, OUondOSUnolongerpublishyeorbooks. 
"lt'sotrogedy," Burtisonsays. "lcon'limogineMUwitholJlaSarffar.• 
EditCH" AshleylOIJOn, a iunior from Joplin, Mo., soyssolariesof 35 

student workers were eliminated lo save money. That didn't stop the 
studentsfromworking.'lhisisadedicotedbunch," logonsoys."WeWtlnl 
thislostbooktobeogreatone." 

J6 •ISSOlRI Hl • . \LS 

Somethingsdon'1ehange.The 

~~-~~~1~\:?:tj~ 
own breod. laslyeor, five bakers 
turned out nearly 200,000 loaves. 

Plrgearguedthenewlawwou~ 
puthimoutofbusinm. "Wemoin
loin lhe property. lhere ore oo 

r:a~t~d::::i:trsde-
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Politically 
speaking 
Three members of the MU family 
oresquoringoffforMissouri's9th 
Oistridcongressiooolseat. Dr. Ri
chardHordy, oRepublicon, istak
ingaleoveofobsencefromteoch· 
iogporiticolsciencelorunogcrinst 
Democrolk incumbent U.S. Rep. 
HoroldVolkmer,JD '5S.JustusGrif
fin, AB'78, oColumbiareolestole 
ogenl, is one of five Oemo<rots 
challenging Volkmer. 

Twostudentsalsohoppedonlo 
the political boridwogon. Mike 
Korman, a iunior majoring in fi. 
nonce, challengesstateRep.ken 
Jacob, D-Columbio. Jocob, BS Ed 
'71 , MEd'76, MPA '86, JD '89, , 
dtairmonoftheHooseHigherEdu
cafion(ommittee. 

DougCord, ojuniormojoring 
inonimalscience,isrunoingagainsl 
Thomcrs Cornes, a law student, in 
theAugustRepubliconprimoryfor 
thechoncetochollengestoteRep. 
JimPouley, Engr 'SB, 0-Ashland. 

Hardbound 
Jim Downey finds it ironic that a 

~:~~°:1 h~~~:;~~~:!~ 
ot406S.NinthSt. "l'mottheother 
end of the spectrum." Sioce his 
~popenedinFebruorythe1e's 
been oo click and whir of copyill!J 
machines. Instead, Downey uses 
needleandthreod, fineharKlmOOe 
popersondcenturies-okltechniques 
toreslorecrumbling valumes. 

lnon age when information is 
measured in megabyles rather than 

~~i~o~~·!~';a~~~ 
•Bookbindirig is notonanochro
nism,• hesays.•1goodlypor1ioo 
of ourcuhlll'olheritageisropid~ 
dismtegroting; we need people who 
contakecareofit: 
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Baring all 
More than 50 men and one woman 
were wailing in lirie when four 
Mizzoustudents, feoturedinthe 
i!'~ltoy00y•Girlsofthe8~Eigh1• 
issue, began signing autographs 
MarchSottheMissouriBookslore. 
Two hours later, the models hod 
signedhundredsofrnogozines. 

"This is a once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity,• soysOanSchroeder, parls," saysJermiferPowers,ajun-
o freshman from Union, Mo., one ior from Manchester, Mo. One 
of the first in tine. Adds NiO: Oark, woman carried a sign that reod, 
a freshman from Mountain Grove, •Sexist Images kill Women.· 
Mo., "Wemighlnevergelthisdose The protesters didn'I seem to 
to Playboy models ogain.• bother the Playboywomen.1hey 

Meanwhile, oboul a dozen !wive a purpose, and so do we,• 
women protested outside. "College says model Jessi<o Thompson, a 
should be a ploce where women junior odvertisiBQ major from St. 

Bonds rtkethe Boorcrysfrom St. ore recognized for their intellect Peters, Mo. SM was one of the 
Louis, Of Ditch Witch and Currer ondcreotivity, not for their body threeMUstudentswhoposednude. 
BeH from Columbia aren't quile f------------------1 
householdnomesinthemusicin
dus1ry. AlldJerry Kerns, BJ '86, 
andBorryHibdon, Arts '91 , oren'I 
exactly record company executives, 
butthetwoportnenorepockaging 
and promoting the alternative 
sourxlsoltheseMissouribandson 
Faye Retords, Columbia's new 
gross-roolsmusic:lobel. 

l!'s slrictly o low-key opero· 
lion. They work out of Kerns' Co
lumbia home, and the 7-inch, 4S 
rpmsinqlessellforS3toS4.•l'm 
nolmokirigmoneyonlM," Kerns 
odmils.Si1Kethefirsfreleosescome 
outlostfoll, they'vereceivedno
fianoldistributionondoirtimeon 
collegerodiostations. Bythissum
mer they hope to hove o half
dozenrecordsout. 

Why bather with vinyl when 
compocl dMsoOOmW< videos ore 
olltheroge? "They'recheopto 
make, thereforethey'recheopto 
buy,• Kemssays."Peoplecanex
perimentwithmlJsicondbandsthey 
might not be exposed to other
wise." Therecordingsoresoldal 
coocerts, recordshowsorbymoil. 

Tigers tussle with TV titans 
TedlePoge,BSEd '90,ptJ!onlhepodsondheadgeartheevenirigofMorch 
11, jusl as he used to do before MU footboH gomes. But !his time, the 
formerTigerdefeBsive bockwosprtjMlrill!JIOdodge~ingleooisbaffs 
ondclimboJS-footwoll. 

lePoge was one of eight local competiton. toking on the American 
Gladiators when the syridicoted television oct broughl ils lour to the 
Heornes(enter. 

•1twos extreme~ compelilive and o lo! of fun,• soys lePoge, who 1ooll 
home o fitness machine and a watch aflerwinninq the men'sdivisioo. Mon 
than 3,000 watched as the locok took on the gladiators in such events os 
lheDSSOuh, powerbollandthejousl.lePogesoyshe'dtdcelooppeoron 
lheTVshow.•Butl'mnotholdingmybreath," heodcls. 

,_ ......... ....,._, 
-.,ISIA '90, 
.,, '9Z ...... ,._ 
••"-Ills 
fiMls.nter.t ....., ..... ,. 
jenlwilli• 
a-x.~. 
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Donald W . Reynolds 
opens alumni center 

Above, AshleyMarieReynoldswosthe 

loungeslmemberoftheDonaldW.Reynolds 
omilytoottendlheAprillOdedicotioo. 
hentsthrougholrlthedayhonoredhergreal
grondfother'scontributionstoMU. 

:~:·at~~~~~~~:~r~~:;.rfr1orn 
rightoreformerASSO<ia~onPresidentAovius 
freemon, JD '35; CoroleSueDelaite, AB '63, 
ossislonldiret1orofdevelopment; ond 
Freeman's daughter, Martha Reed, AB '62. 

Right, 11h1mniorMlfriendspos.sed1hroughthe 
spociouslobbytoottendlhededicafion 
ceremonyondtolourlhebuikling.Designed 
by Berkebile Helson lmmenschuh McDowell 
Architects Ill(. of Komm. Gty, the four-story 
red-briU building was comtructed by Whitney 
Me<honicalConlroctorsofBuffolo, Mo. 

Story by JOAN !\1. MCKEE 
Photo11 by ROB HI LL 
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AssodationPresidentRichardP.Moore,AB 
'54, J0'56,se<ondfromright,occeptsthe 
key1otheOonoldW. ReynoldsAlumniond 
V'tsilOI' Center from Fred Smith, righl, president 
anddiredorof lheDonoldW. Reynolds 
Fooridation,ond presidenlandchiefexecutive 
officer of OomeyMediaGroup. Fram left are 
MitchMurch, BSBA 'S2,choirmanafthe 
alumni center monagemenl commirtee; James 
lrvin, BSEd '6D, P'1D'70,1heAsso<iotion's 
new executive director; Eleonor R. Frosief, BS 
Ed '61, M Ed '65, chairwoman of the building 
commiftee; and Roger Gafke, BJ '61, MA '62, 
YicechancellorlOl'developmenl,univenity 
andalumni relolions . .. _ ... 

The Univmity Oub lounge offers o view of the 
SOl.FlhsideofJesseHah.Membel'Yiipinthe 
dub, featuringorestaurarrtaridbor,is 

~"!~~=-~~~~!:ff~~:~b 

lamp<JSmemorieslloodbo<'<fu<Dona~W. 
Reynolds, right, ..towithFredSmithsingthe 
alma mater, "Old Missouri." Asa student, 
Reyoolds served astheSav#or'sbusiness 

llona~W.Royoolkoffi<iollyopenslilecent~ 
thotbeors his nome. Bahiodhimfromleftare 
Fred Smith, Ri<ho~ P. Moore ond let Okon, 
Reynolds' chiefolstoff. 

isscheduledlaopenthisloU. ~:;.' The~:r::~:ntec~!:~ 
P1KkedtheColumnsbollroomsongalong. 

.. _ ... 

More than 1,000 members and guests of the MU Alumni 

Association celebrated the dedication of the Donald W. 

Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center April 10. The 

Association's 71 ,000 square-foot home bears the name of 

Reynolds, BJ '27. The $9 million gift from The Donald W. 

Reynolds Foundation is the largest in MU history. Reynolds 
founded the Dc>nrey Media Group of Las Vegas. which owns 
newspapers, outdoor advertising and cable television in 20 states. 

A spacious lobby leads the way to the Association's suite 

named after G.H. "Bus" Entsminger. BS Ed ' 49, M Ed '56. 

former vice chancellor for development. university and alumni 

relations. The office of Visitor and Guest Relations provides 

prospective students with infonnation on Campus. 
Cherry wood. brass, slate and marble grace the hallways and 

stairs leading to second floor meeting rooms. In the Donrey 

Media Group Room, a pl)rtrait of Reynolds by painter Jack 

Pardue of Alexandria, Va .. overlooks a high-tech board room. 

complete with a rear screen projector, television and VCR. 

Reynolds named other meeting rooms to honor classmates Joe 
Kirkwood, JD '28, and T.O. Wright Jr .. AB ' 26. The late 
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Kirkwood practiced Jaw in St. Louis, and Wright retired from 

T.O. Wright and Sons. a manufacturers representatives finn 

headquartered in Chicago. Members of the University Club will 

pass the alumni library and the bust of Reynolds created by 

sculptor William Behrends of Winston-Salem, N.C.. on their 

way to the restaurant and lounge. which opens this fall. 
The development offices on the third floor contain a suite 

named afterTerry V. Johnson, BJ '69, MA '72, the director of 

communication services for the Donrey Media Group. 
On the top floor, the publications and alumni communication 

office produces the Missouri Alumnus magazine. Next door the 

Mizzou Annual Fund keeps in contact with alumni. 
The center brings together all these University offices and 

promotes alumni and student interaction in the heart of Campus. 

When his foundation funded the center. Reynolds challenged 

alumni to match his generosity ... Stimulated by your gift. four 

years and S 12 I million dollars later. your challenge has been 

met." says Gerold Brouder. interim chancellor. "This center 

stands as a monument to giving back to the University and will 
have an impact on alumni of the future." Iii 
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Black Theate r Workshop weaves .......................................••• 

strands 
of life 

into an award-winning production 

During the fall 1990 semester Pro
fessor Clyde Ruffin and his stu
dent Eric L. Wilson sifted through 

Ruffin 's research papers on the lives of 
African-American men and the effects of 
slavery to write a play for Black History 
Month in February 1991. "A 101 of the 
history of 1he African-American male is 
just gone," says Wilson. AB '91, who is 
now in an acting internship with the St. 
Louis Black Repertory Theater. 

From the sketchy bits and pieces, Wil
son wove together Strands, a historical and 
emotional presentation that has played to 
sellout crowds in Columbia and was one of 
five national winners in the American Col
lege Theater Festival. The winners per
fonned at the Kennedy Center in Washing-



ton, D.C .• April 23 and 24. Only one other 
MU production. Ele1·e11-Z11lu, staged in 
1984, received that honor. 

Behind the award-winning play stands 
its award-winning director. Chairman of 
the theater depanment, Ruffin won one of 
IO William T. Kemper Fellowships this 
year. This is the second year the $10.000 
awards have been given to MU faculty for 
teaching excellence with a $500,000 gift 
from the William T. Kemper Foundation. 

In the IO years since Ruffin started the 
Black Theater Workshop. he has earned 
his students' devo1ion. "One of the main 
points of the play is about fatherhood and 
teaching the young," Wilson says. "One of 
the greatest gifts he gave me during the 
play was when he called me son." 

Ruffin's character in the play. the 
Weaver. reflects his ability to take 10 stu
dents, only one of whom is a theater major. 
and knit them together into a hit play. 

"\Ve have stumbled upon a magic for
mula-to tell a story that is rooted in black 
experience but also has universal appeal ... 
Ruffin says. "The experience is unique to 
black Americans but applicable to all people 
because of the relationships shown be
tween fathers and sons." 

Throughout the play, the Weaver fol
lows the Prince, who symbolizes the Afri
can-American man throughout history. tak
ing from him strands of cloth. These he 
forms into a robe thac eventually liberates 
the Prince from his 1urmoil. The play fol
lows the Prince across the centuries from 

the time he is snatched by slavers from his 
home in Africa to his evolution into an 
angry youth of today - and most of all as 
a man struggling to discover his identity. 

For the actors. the message rings true. 
When they first anived in Sioux Falls, 
S.D., for the regional contest, no one said a 
word to them, Michael Wotorson recalls. 
''We were just a bunch of black guys who 
rolled into town with our boom boxes and 
everything. Then later on everyone finds 
out we aren't just what they are thinking. 
We have a man who is in hospital manage
ment, another who is in aquatic toxicology, 
and another's an engineer. You got all 
these different people, but all you have to 
do is sit down and talk to them and you 
learn that. That's what Strands says." 9 

"l'Ye goto whole new 

understanding obovt 
wMlomosoblock 

person and obovt 
manhood dself and 
what d entails. I found 
outthatwehawa lat 

"'°"'"'Clyde Ruffin, front, was the gu~ing 
force behind the original MU procludian, 
Strands, which has been perfanned fa,. mare 

thao 6,300 people. The student members of the 
cast include from left: Michael Miller, Darryl 
S-Mnt, Bony Ford, Charles Da.;s, Eric C<umble, 
Marvin Davis, Mork Thomas, Michael 
Watanon, f....,,n Ryland and Karl Thomas. 

STORY BY JOAN !'1. MCKEE 
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W hoever sees us wilh on evil eye, when he pion~ may lhe Rood sweep his 
mounds away. Whoever wishes us evil, may he break his fist on lhe 

ground. Black rivers Row through my veins, rivers of 

wisdom ... In !he hands of my grondfolher, 
hands /hot lifted lhe burdens of his cross !hot 

tovched leor and held lhe strenglh of 

peace, black river> Row lhrough my 
veins wilh o hollelujoh chorus. 

- The Prince 

Eric Crumble ............... ....... -..""""'°" 
"My cha""1er represenb how lhe African· 

male, who is more or less portnryed as 

ang..,. A lotof people have a 
p-ablem with this. They 

wont lo know, Why 

...... 



I 'member one momin' that he call my 
name, grab me by the arm so nght t 
thought I might had done somethin' 

wrong. He look me in the eye ond says, 
'Boy 'member, whatever you do, 
wherever you go, keep lami~ together.' 
That was the fast time I sow him, cause 
that same night, they come far him and 
Pawpaw was beot nll deod. The next 
day I was sold. - Slave 

Michael W otorson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ """"' 
'Thisis o verymole-«ientedsociety, butblock 
men ore denied the oppomm;ty to be men, to 

provide, lo protect and lo core - economicolty, 
soc;.fly ond politico!~. s .. nds is • collecti¥e 
y<lli"9 of block men. 'Stop the world. i.t me 
speak. rm tired of this.' I'm not sure o lotof 
nmes people get !hot, " they moyget itond 
choose to ignore tt: 
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I understand the plethora of 

idiosyncrasies in man's innermost 
existence. The complexines of nme and 
5P0Ce. I know Darwinism first hand. I 
undersfand iambic penfamefer. I scream 

in sonnet !arm. I've heord Ravel's Bolero 
and understood ond dissected the beot. 
In foct, 'To be or not ta be' ain't no 

quesnon, ifs a hypothesis of being. And 
that is why ... I con kick a little 055 if I 

have ta. - Angry youth 

Michael Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Theater, 5eniar, St.louis 

"The ploy is orally cry, a coll, to block men lo 

remember that their purpose in life, like 
everyone's purpose, is to grow, lo leom and to 

shore and to empower themselves in a Wf1'f 

that will continue the race, lo make it strong, 

"°'""' ondhuilful." 

My knowledge goes beyond the 

slave shares of I 6 I 9. My knowledge 
was born in the womb of an African 
star that enlightened civilizanon lasnng 

more than 200 yeors guiding man ta 
spirit and spirit fo man. 
- Street gong member 

Marvin Davis ............... 
HidlhseMces~. jwliot, St.loW 

~comeoutoftheAfricancultureand 

thecultureofslaveryistheAfricondroms 
!hot never stopped beoti"9. You coo'tget 
owoy from this soul. The soul is olwoy. 
there, the soul of !hot heortbeot, ~~··keeps 
on beating. You can't get rid of it. You can't 
get rid of oculturethot's been here since the 
beginning of time: 
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Don't discount Walton's 
Listen lo recipients of Sam M. 

Walton Scholarships. and you 
might hear a bit of ··M r. Sam" 

himsel f. 
··1 have found myself becoming 

more of a people person." says Stacy 
Abercrombie of her three yc:irs of 
rernilingexpcricncc. The business and 
publi c administration major chalks it 
up 10 deali ng with the customer. ''A 
salesperson must always remember 
to understand the customers' needs 
in order to help them beucr." 

Even when he was young. sopho
more Jason Flaspohlcr wanted to be 
an adverti sing executi ve. ··[ would 
rnke charge of projects such as our 
neighborhood lemonade stands. Dur
ing high school, l ran my own mow
ing busi ness. taking care of <1uite a 
number o f lawns." 

Senior John G. Ray got hooked on 
retail at age l t , though he didn ' t 
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Story by KAH EN WOHLEl' Photo by ROH lllLL 

reali ze i1 111 the time. The Bermuda 
Bobcats store at his grammri r school 
stocked suppl ies. books and candy. 
" My tasks were to sell the products, 
collect currency and keep weekly 
records of the in ventory. My princi
pril was impressed and o ft en joked 
with me about being and becoming a 
shrewd businessman." 

As a businessman. Samuel Moore 
Walton. AB ' 40. founded Wal-Man . 
today a $44 billio n e nterprise. on the 
simple philosophy that the customer 
is always right. He gave MU a $3 
millio n gift before he died April 5. To 
qualify for the $5.000 scholarships. 
high-school seniors. trnnsfcr sludents 
and MU undergraduates must ex press 
an interest in retai ling. ex hibit aca
demic achievement and show sub
s1antial financial need. To renew the 
scho larship for up to three years. stu
dents must have work experie nce in 

retailing. Walton stipu lated that fi ve
sixths o fthe annual incorne from the 
e ndowment be used fo r the scholar
shi ps. The other sixth will be used to 
supple ment the salary o f a nationally 
recogni zed marketing educator who 
has imerest and expcnise in retail
ing. 

The $5,000 scholarship won't 
q uite cover school expenses of 
$8.000 nex t year, but to the 

students, it seems likea million bucks. 
"Due to the transfer of my hus

band last year. we have been bur
dened with excess expenses," says 
Jennifer Schaefer. a senior market
ing major. ''This, along with our daily 
living expenses. makes it difficult 
for us to pay fo r school. We depend 
solely o n my husband's income and 
any mo ney that I bring in from my 
work-study positio n." 
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Frnm70applicolions, nine 
S1uden1swerechosenos1he 
firstcloss olWohonScholars. 
All from Missouri, they ore, 
' !romleft: JulieEdmond,o 
sophomore business major of 
Curryville; Stoey 
Abercrombie, a sophomore 
businessondpub!ic 
odministrotionmojorofSt. 
Louis;JohnG. Ray,aseniGr 
logislics/marketingmojorol 
Ferguson; Jasonflospohler, 
a sophomore pre-business 
mojorlromGlosgow;C Kyle 
Ryan,ajuniorb11Siness 
administration major of St. 
Louk;JennilerSchaeler, a 
seniormorke1ingmajorof 
Columbia;RachelPolmer, o 
seniormorketingmojorof 
Lexington; and Jennifer 
tynch, ojuniorlinancemojor 
o!S1. Louis. Nolpicturedk 
SheiloVoss,oseniorbuslness 
odminktrolionmolorof Linn. 

legacy 
Notes Jennifer Lynch, a junior 

finance major: ··My mo1her is my 
sole finnncial supponer. Next year 
she is funhering her education by 
going back 10 school full 1ime 10 
receive her PhD. By receiving this 
scholarship. I will be able to continue 
my college education.·· 

Business and Public Administra-
1ion Dean Bmce Walker. in a meet
ing with Walton in late August 1991, 
said the entrepreneur hoped to entice 
more well-qualified young men and 
women to enter 1he field of retailing 
through 1he scholarship program. 
Walton told former Chflncel lor 
Haskell Monroe that he· d like to help 
people who could later work in his 
company. 

Bui if they work for Wal-Mart's 
competitors. so be it. Walkerrepons. 
"His response was that 'competition 
makes us sharper." · 9 
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The world's best retailer 
Sam Walton. a man of few words, seldom granted interviews. 
He recorded imponam 1hought~ on a yellow legal pad. 
Humble and private, Walion tooled around his home1own of 
Bentonville, Ark .. in a beat-up red pickup. He loved bird 
dogs. With wife Helen he shared a modest. but modern home. 
Their 49-year union produced four children: Alice. Rob. Jim 
and John. 

Walton's basic business philosophy was 10 involve 
employees - "associates" he Cfllled them. To 1984 MU 
gradumes, he said, "If you employ people, make panners of 
them, communicate with them. lei 1hem I-now day after day 
tha1 they're imponant. 

Wohon'ssenior portroil "A pannership with your employees is the simplest. mosl 
from lhe 1940 Savi/or. direct route 10 success, in my opinion. And ii will keep this 

country great. It will keep our free enterprbe, capi1ali~1 ic 

system working and alive. They :ire going to take care of your customers and your 
business. whatever it might be. It 's a simple fom1ula , but it works ~o well." 

The value of Wal-Man's stock illustrates just how well Walton's philosophy works. 
An investment of 100 shares at $16.50 a share in 1970. the first yearcornrnon stock was 
offered to lhe public, is wonh $2,662.400 today. 

A timeline of Wolton' s major accomplishments 
1934 YoungestEagleScoutinthes1a1eolMissouriatogelS. 

1936 Grndootn from Ki1kman High School in Columbia hol'ing ployed quarterback on KewpiH lootbon team mid point 
guardonbcn.ketboll squod. 

1939 

1940 
1945 

1961 

1976 
1984 

1985 

1986 

1988 
1992 

Begins !llrning his woy 1hrough MU with paper 1oute deliwing Columbia Missourians and waiting robin in ex<honge 
larm!llkotBe!alhetal'I. 
As Belo rush 1hoirmon, Wal!on stnck u>mmined rushees 10 ollw houses to ronvince uncommined men to go Beto. The 
la1e Uoyd E.JonesJr., AB '42, de5(ribed his pledge experience this woy: "So1he11 lwosrushif190 mon !Of Belo in the 
middleolaPhiGomrushporty." 

Elertedpresidentof seniordos5,BurrollBibltSoc:ietyandQEBH.Memberol 
umcoredon,unbeiitenonduntiedBetaintramurolfoo1bal tenm 

Reteivn A.Bdegreewithomojorineconomirs hornMU. 

Ope11S hisli~tBenfronklinstoreinNewport, Ark. 

Ope115 fi~t Wol·Mort in Rogers, Ark. Foonds 1ompony on basK concep1, Rule 
l: urstomerisalwoysrigh1ondRu~2:ilforsomereoson tliecustomerhos 

erred, referbo<ktoru!eNo.1, occordingtolongtimefriend, Dr.Hugh 
StephellSOll,AB'43, BSMed'43,prolmorolstHgery a1MU. 

Receives MUAlumniAsSO<io1ionfornlty·AlumniAwo1d. 

ChollengnWol·Mort assoclaln to0<hieveorecordBper1entprt·!a1PfOfit 
wi1hpromisehe'd"doahulaonWollStree1."Kedancesin ogrosss.l.irt. 

Receivn honororyMUdodorollawsdeg1ee. 

Sam Walton was 
an American original 
who embodied the 
entrepreneurial 
spirit and epitomized 
the American dream." 

- George Bush 
Notes MU resear<h by Or. Kitty Di<hnon, d10i1WOr11Dn of 1e11ile oJKI apparel manogtmen1, on conwmei pielerences 
fordomesticopporelbelorelaun<hingWol·Mort's BuyAmeri<onpragrnm.Wolton1uppor1s1heileporlment'sodvisory 
boardlrom19831o1991 . 
Con11ibutn wi1h bro1her Bud SlS0,000 lowtr1d Sl.2 mil~IDn Columbia <homber and mitors center named ofter his 
lather, ThomasG.Wohon,a1300S.Prol'idenceRood. 
Topdonor,contribu1ingS20,000 toSBOO,OOOBetaThe10PiAnne1<onstructionotll07WilsonAve. 

Morch 17 Prnident Bush presents Wahoo 1he Presidenlial Medal of Freedom, 1he highest civilian honor. 

Wol·Mort1anksNa. lOontheF01'11esSOOwithsolesolS44 bc11ion. 

April S Walton din al hairy <ell leuhmio o!ld multiple myelomo at the Unive~ily of Ar~onsos Mtd'Kol Siien<es 
Hospitol.Hewos7t 
April7Memoriol~rvice, Wol·MartHeodquorteninBentonville,Ark., populationl l,257.JnoseMcedesignedby 
Walton, invited gues1s porticipo1e in tl\8 Wo~Ma11 cheer: "Givt me o W, Givt me an I., Give me on l, Give me a 
squiggly(osinsquiggleyourlanrrylorthehyphen)," !01merChoncellorKoskellMonraerepor11 . 
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•:• Tum-of-the-century , •. 1urist 
EdwtirdJ.Kemper, righ1, wosthe 
lirslmaninHermonnwilho 
tomero.8etween1895and 
1920,hephotogrophedlarm, 
lamilyandciviclifeinthismid
Missauri1own.These ondother 
photosoreondisplayin Hermann 
lh roughOc1oberaspartolon 
hisloricalexhibil. 

•> Kemper'sdaughlers, belowrigh1, 
ce1ebrole(hrislmosaround1910. 
Anna KemperHesse,cen!er, 

~h~~::~ ~~:t~~:~~~: ~~ior 
is born to you: 

Never 
brol<e, 
rarely 
rich 
Missouri inherits 
German values 

BY DALE SJ\111'11 

• W hile ridin g west from 

+ •• ~;~n~l;n 1 ;~~.ntbei:~~~~ 
American writer Gert Goebel heard 
the town of Hermann long before he 
saw it. He later wrote that cannons 
were firing "six-pounder" salutes in 
gratitude for Hermrmn' s fi rs t grape 
harvest. only 11 years after settlers 
arri ved on the bluffs. 
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EclwordJ.Xemperpllo1os printedhomgllll.lplciTtsbyOliverSchudioid, prolessorolart 

Goebel got his last-minute direc
tions to Hermann .. by car" just as 
most modem Mi ssourians probably 
hear about German-Americans in 
connection with wineries, breweries 
and with celebrations such as the 
S1msse11fes1,0ktobeifes1andMtli[es1. 
Lcdcrhoscn and oom-pah bands are 
perhaps the most obvious remnants 
of Missouri 's 192 years of German 

heritage. Even though four in JO Mis
sourians claim German ancestry. not 
much more of obviously Gem1an 
culture remains beyond lealher shorts 
and brass basses. 

"The world wars strongly discour
aged Lhe use of German in public and 
rnught Germans not to be different 
from their Anglo-A merican neigh
bors,,. says Dr. Adolf Schroeder, pro-
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fcssor emeritus ofGcrrnan at MU. 
l3ut 1he Germans go brick to 1800 

in Missouri. They were one-third of 
St. Louis' populati on by 1850. 
They've scu led in most of the state 
and virtually own severnl counties 
along the Missouri River. Many Ger
man values, such as higher educa
tion, have become mainstream. 

+ At MU, the master's degree 
+.._.program in German has been 

T !raining students for a cen
tury. "Everybody who was some
body in German scholarship was here 
for a while," says Schroeder, who 
was awarded the German gov
ernment's Cross of Merit 30 years 
ago for promoting German language 
and culture in America. 

Dr. Waller Kamphoefner, MA '72, 
PhD '78, a nat ive Missourian from 
St. Charles County, wrote his history 
dissertation on immigration as well 
:.is a book, Tiie We.1'tf(lfi(l11.1·: From 
Germany to Missouri. 

"These projects st:Jrted one day 
when I was looking at a map to seethe 
German predecessors of towns ncnr 
where I grewup,"says Kamphoefner, 
who now tc:ic hes at Tex.us A & M. 

To his surprise. two nearby Mis
souri hamlets, New Melle nnd 
Cappcln, arc named for German 
towns only 20 miles apart. These 
were not merely transplanted names. 
In 1850 census data, 70 percent of 
New Mclli:ms were from Mel le, Ger
many, and surroundings. 

Before Knmphoc fner's work . 
scholars assumed most German im
migrants moved because they rend 
Gottfried Duden's 1829 book, Re
pon, which romnnticized the author's 
thrceycarsoffronticrlifcinWarrcn 
County. Duden did warn of dangers 
such as risking cholera by traveling 
through New Orleans in summer. 

His warnings were whispers com
pared to his praises. 

"All in all there is no European 
penuriousness in this country, where 
a day laborer earns as much in one 
day as he consumes in a week, with 
the bcst appelite,of mcfll, bread, veg
etables, butler, milk and brandy," 
wrote Duden :iccording to a 1919 
translation by Dr. William G. Bek, a 
former MU professor of German. 
That's j ust the beginning . 

According to Duden, roads to Mis
souri in the 1820s were smooth and 
safe. Missouri 's soils could support 
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fanns for decades without fertilizers. 
Native grapevines grew more than a 
hundred feet high. Game was so plen
tiful thM turkeys smaller than 15 
pounds weren' t worth hauling home, 
and deer hunters took hide and hind
quarters. leaving 1hc rest for their 
neighbors. 

Some o f the muny Germans who 
read Report formed societies with as 
mnny as 600 migrants. The German 
Settlement Society of Philadelphia 
laid out and sold lots for the city of 
Hermann to members before !enving 
the East. 01her such groups formed 
before crossing the ocean 

"Throughout German speaking 
countries cmignllion societies were 
formed for 1hc purpose of esrnblish
inga new German state on American 
soil," Schroeder says. 

Duden dreamed of a new Ger
m,my - a li11le city," Duden 
wrote, "founded for the purpose of 
making it the center of culture for 
Germans in America n second 
home land." 

Kamphoefner agrees that there 
were good rc:isons to leave Germany. 
"Most immigrants from Wcstfalia, 
Gennnny, were economic immi
grants," Kamphoefner says. During 
lhe l830sand ' 40s, linen weaving, a 
large-scale cottage industry, was col
lapsing in the face of competition 
from more efficient and more mecha
nized urban manufacturers 

"Thiswasexacerbatcdbyharvcst 
failures and record-high grain prices 
during the 1840s and '50s," 
Kamphoefner says. "Also, there was 
the perception that things were beucr 
inAmericn. Thc chanccfor thcland
less to gc1 lnnd in America was a 
major factor." 

Po li1ical reasons also figured in. 
" M:iny immigrants were from the 

tcnant farmcrclass.whichhadnosay 
in village sclf-ndmini stration ," 
Knmphocfner says. 

• Contrurytocommonlyheld 

••• ~~~a~~~1a;r~~~~~i11t1~;:1 ~~~~ 
economic lifelines once they reached 
America, Knmphocfncr discovered 
that mnny 19th century immigrants 
were far from isolated. He describes 
chainsofGcrmankithandkinarriv
ing in Missouri and finding many 
familiar faces and plenty ofhdp get
ting started in a new place. Although 
some of the first migrnnts in his study 

were spurred by Duden, most were 
linksin1hclongchai111hat followcd 

"The information they were 1110~1 

likely to trust was what they got from 
people they knew personally," 
Kamphoefner says. Gcmian-Arneri
cans sent information back home to 
relatives and friends, who followed 
by the thousands. 

··'l'hc.~e later immigrants were wel
comed into Missouri communities like 
the prodigal son was welcomed 
home," Kamphoefner s:1ys. 

The first travelers met pioneer 
conditions, Schroeder says. ,.I t wns 
rough and wrnblc woods and forests 
and prairies. Most Germans bought 
plots from the stale or from privalc 

Outfitters, not outsiders 
A real-life Lone Rnnger traveling through any 
Midwcslern hamlet probably would have bought 
his white hat from a German-Jewish storekeeper. 
But neither Hollywood nor rnosl scholars have 
given demographicnlly correct roles for Jews in 
accounts of 1800s small-town life. 

Because 1990s Jews mostly nrc big-city 
people, few remember their piece o f the 
Americmi Dream in hu11drcds of town squares 
during la.~t century's boom. 

Westward expansion was not j ust geographic 
growth, says hi.~torian Anne Hessler, MA '91, of 
Columbia. "There w:is a feeling of unlimited 
opportunity, of 'l ive und let live.' In many ways 
these towns were more cosmopolitan I hen than 
they arc now." 

Jews were respected in this era ofnccents and 
forcign-fonguage newsp:ipcrs, says Hessler, 
whose master's thesis documents the place of 
smnll-1own Jews in Missouri from 1850 10 1900. 

What was their pince? Hessler describes Jews 
as integrated in local civic and economic life. 
Often succes~ful dry-goods business owners, 
they were thrifty and took care of I heir own. 
Many were invited into service organizations 
such as the Odd Fel lows - the 19th century 
equivalent of Kiwanis 

Even so, Hessler says. ''They were still known 
as 'the Jew in town."' Although the label was not 
derisive, it was a sign of sometimes self-imposed 
ethnic isolation for the usual hnndfol of families 
in a town. Few first-generation immigrants 
married gentiles. But these ethnic outposts were 
well connected. 

"Huge family networks o ffered business 
support nation:tlly," Hessler says. "Networks of 
friends within a 200-milc radius often provided 
marringe partners." If you were a Lowenstein in 
Marshall, Mo., during the 1890s, she says, you 
knew who was marriageable in Lawrence, Kan. 
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Books by faculty and alumni 
<* Hold Deot, As Aliwys: Jette, a Geiman Immigrant life in letters; 

editedbyAdoHE. Schroeder,pro!essoremetitusolGermonot 
MU,ondCorloSchulz-Geisberg;1ron~ote<lfromGermanbyAdoH 
E.Schroedef 

•:• News ham the land of Freedom, Getman lmmig1onts Write 
Home; edited byWolterKamphoefner,AB'l2PhD'78, 
WollgongHelbich ondUlrikeSommer;translatedbySuson 
Corter Vogel 

.O:• rile Westfolirms: F1om Germany Jo Missouri by Wolta 
Komphoefner, AB'72PhD'78 

•:• The German·Amerimn Experience in Missoori: Essays in 
(ommeroorali011 of the Tricentem1ial of German Immigration to 
Ameriro, 1683-1983, edited by Howard W~ht Morshol l, 
director,MissouriCullurnlHeritoge(enter,ondJamesGoodrich, 
MA '7 4,director,MissouriHistoiirnlSociety. 

ci ti zens, who had "improved" some 
land. This probably meant that there 
was an acre or two that was ti llable 
and perhaps fenced. 

• ManyGernmnsleamedthe 
• + basics of homesteading -+ cleari ng land, building log 
cabi ns and fe nces - from their 
Anglo-Americ:m neighbors. 

Allhough theycouldn "t transplant 
alloftheir skills.Germanscamewell 
equipped in other ways. 

Among the immigrant 's values, 
Kamphoefner says. was a frugal and 
conservative national character. 

··German stock is probably less 
likel y to go broke or slrike it rich than 
any group in the country. They arc 
averse to ri sk. less speculative, less 
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willing to go into debt," Kamphoefner 
says . Another characteristic in great 
supply is "stick-to-i 1i veness." 

Gem1an famili es living in pre
dominantly German counties -
Warren. Franklin, Osage and Gas
conade - in 1870 were twice as 
likely to be li ving there a century 
later as Anglo-American families. 

Thi s character is consistent from 
farmers to urban rirti sans. They' II st an 
the business and srny put. But, 
Kamphoefner says, "They' re not try
ing to franchise it." 

Even so. Gennans have managed 
to float many pans of their cu lture 
into the mriinstream. Examples in
clude our current emphasis on exer
cise, music and language in and out 
of school s. Schroeder says. 

The Turner movement in early 
19th centu ry Germany cultivated 
physical strength in men. This idea 
crossed the ocean in the fonn of physi
cal educiition classes and as Turner 
health clubs, which still ex ist in St. 
Louis, Lex ington, Jeffe rson City and 
Kansas City, Schroeder says. 

Al though th ese early athl etes 
lacked Walkman rndios, they may 
have been moving 10 melodies. Mu
sical 1raining started in homes and 
schools, <"Ind many musicians Inter 
took their sounds to the 1own square. 

"Music is inseparable from Ger
man life . Any town that had any self
respec1 had a band. Bethel. for ex
ample, has had 11 town band since the 
1840s," Schroeder says. Bands be
came sy mbol s of democracy because 
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-> Forleft, theWesrpholiabrickyardwosoneolmonywoys 
GermonsoddedtoMissouri'seconomyondgrowlh.Germons 
preferredlhepermanenceolbrickondstonebuildings. 

'.-Acenturybeforespondex,Turnerothleticclubs,sochosthislo1e 
1800sg1ouplromHermonn,a1left,werebuiklingsoundbodies 
tocorrysoumlminds.TheGermanenth11Siosmforfonesslound 
i~woyintoschookinlheformolphysicaleducotiondmses. 

-------,..-,...-~---~~~-~---., <-Thelexillijlon,Mo., bondondCharlesGeyer,insnakecostume, 

Gennancustom had restricted recruit· 
mcnt to the middle clnss. 

"But in America. everyone could 
participate because all were free to 
mingle:· Schroeder says. ··so, for the 
first time, the doctor would play next 
to the butcher and the school teacher." 

• Until the late 1800s, many 
+.._+ or these teachers were con· 

T ducting halror more or their 
class time in Gennan, Schroeder says. 
Many Catholic and Lutheran schools 
continued well into the 1920s. After 
that. paren1s passed their language 
down at home nnd through organiza
tions and churches. 

·The Gem1an language lrnngs on 
much longer in chain migration corn
nmnities. particularly isolated rural 
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communities," Kamphoefner says. 
In 1940. three-fourths or sccond

generation Germans in several 
rum! Missouri counties still claimed 
Gcnnnn as 1heir mother tongue. A 
German language newspaper in 
Hernumn. the Vofksbfo11, lasted until 
1928, serving third- and founh-gen
erntionGermans. And a rewchurches 
in Augusta. Hennann, Concordia and 
New Melle conducted at least some 
of their services inGermanuntil the 
1940s and 1950s. 

·'To this day there is a dialectic 
1inge.'0 Schroeder says, in heavily 
Germim counlies such as Perry. 

These Lutherans might say 
··vaber" for ··weber:· Or. instead or 
stopping off at their grandmother·s 
house. some German-Americans 

celebralelheopeningalopon1oonbridgeover theMissou1i 
River in 1889.8ondsandsinginggroupswereomainstayof 
Germon·Americoncul1u1e. 

Wts1t1nHislort.alMonuwip1Collettio11p/!Ct01 

-:- ThismapbyWolterS<hroeder,assis1ontprofessorof 
geography,showsthotolthoughGermanimmigronnsenledoll 
overMissouriinlhe 1800sand 1900s,theheovies1 
concentra1ionswe1eolon9theMissouriondMississi11Pirivers, 
indicated by the 
shodedareotln n-----"A 
1860, Germans 
ownedmore1han 
90percen1ofthe 
landinGcrsconode 
Counly,lacatedin1he 
darkesta1ea.Almosto 
cen1uryloler,71percent 

c~~~~~::~~irt 
claimed Germon 
Mritoge. 

might "go by grandmother" on the 
way home. 

In 1937. William Seabrook vis
ited New Melle in Kamphocfner's 
nalive St. Charles County. only 30 
miles from St. Louis:"[ walked into 
a general store," Seabrook wrote. ··and 
fora moment passed unnoticed while 
a group or fam1 children. some or 
them barely toddling, were buzz.ing 
to each mher and to the storekeeper in 
German. not one word of English -
not even English slang." 

One of the ··more progressive" 
New Melle farmers Seabrook spoke 
with forbade his children to speak 
German at home. "They are going to 
be Americans:· the fnnner said. ··even 
though we do live in St. Charles 
County!" l.!:I 
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With high kicks, fast dancing and swirling porn-pons, 
MU's Golden Girls win back-to-back national championships 

Un sequins 
Story by ERNIE GUTIERREZ Photo hy ROB HILL 
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m ith 10 rookies on its 14-mcmbcr 
team, Mizzou's gliucry <!ancc 
sc1uad captured the Na11o n:ll 

Chccrtcnding Association Division I champion-
ship fort hcsecond year in a row. " It was a thrill to 
repeat," says Pally Grnmm Kcspohl. BS Ed '68, 
Golden Girls coach :ind manager for 28 years. 
.. Especially since in '89 we fi nished seventh and in 
'90 we got I 0th place." 

The Golden Girls squad is nearly a full-time job 
for the women participating and for Kespohl, who 
volunteered her services for many years and now 
gets a smal l stipend from MU. After the footbiill 
and ba.~ketbatl seasons arc over, out-of-town per

formances, high-school visits with Mini Mizzou 
and auditions command time and attcncion. 

Nearly 100 Golden Girts "wannabes" audition 

--------~ yearly for the 14 varsity and six 
junior varsity spots. 

Who they are me~;~~~~~~~:i~~:;~~:~~?~:~~:~~~ 
just look for someone who is prct1y 

The 1991-92 Golden andcanshake.Ourdanccroutincs 

Girls are first row, from 
left: Nikki Norred, 
Candice Coleman and 
Jennifer Yacovelli. 
Secandraw: Kelly 
Loethen, Jennifer 
Gushleff, Ca-Captain 
Chrissy Stanard and 
Stacey Owsley. 
Thirdraw:Co-(aptoin 
Shannon Wells, Ann 
Wolf, Cooch Patty 
Gramm Kespohl, Stoey 
LaPlantandMarnee 
Kahle. 
Fourth row: Nancy 
Reed, Kristie Prevost 
and Susan Henderson. 

arc demanding. and we need some
one who can smile even when 
hurting from exhaustion," says 
Kcspoh!, whosclcctsthctcnm with 
two former Golden Girls. 

A ftcr being chosen, the women 
arc weighed and expected to main
tai n approxi mately the sa me 
weight during the year. ··we never 
kick anyone off the squad for 
weight reasons. but the girls try to 
srny within 4 to 5 pounds of their 
try-out weight in order to preserve 
Lhe look we seek." 

Kespohl has been with the 
group from the beginning and was 
Marching Mizzou's featured 
twirler from 1964-68. 

In 1965 the twirlers abundoned 
their traditional black uniforms 
with a big gold M on the front in 
favor of the gold-sequined outfi ts. 
By 1966 they were known as the 
Golden Girls, and in the early '70s 
the former baton twirlers gradu-
ated to a dance line. 

''Or. Alexander Pickard was the 
band director then, and one halftime show he h.id us 
do the Charleston without using the batons," 
Kespohl says. "He liked the effect, and from then 
on we h.id a dance line with one featured twirler." 

T he Golden Girls have been a family a f
air for Kespohl since Pickard recruited 
her to help with the squad after she 

graduated. Her mother sewed the special costumes 
required for various numbers. Today, her husband. 
Gary, and sons Greg and Chris often drive the 
squad to out-of-town perfonnanccs. 

Kespohl has seen the popularity of the squad 
increase and then wane and come back strong. 
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""During the Barbara Uehl ing administration," 
Kespohl says, "when the feminist movement wns 
strong, we l'Cccived a lot of criticism, and she made 
sure .~he passed on to me any negative comments 
she received." 

Even today. when the squad's performances are 
loudly cheered, there arc those who wish MU 
would do away with the Golden Girls. Darlaine C. 
Gardeuo. instmctor in sociology, says the Univer
sity should provide other ways for women to ex
press their individuality. 

' 'I wish the University would come into the late 
20th cc111ury and not dress women in scanty outfits 
and have them dancing around. Women should be 
valuedasstudcntsforthcirminds::rndnot for their 
scxuality,"Gardettosays. 

Squad members, however, believe the ex1>eri
cnce is worlhwhilc. ""I believe par-
ticipation in the Golden Girls has 

~11~~\~s~1~t~n:~t~~ ru1~~~1·:~1~J~-~ What it takes 
ing in travel and tourism from St. 
Louis and sc1uad co·c;iptain. ' 'I There are 110 measuiement 
hnvc learned time management 
skillsthatwill helpmcforthe rcst 
or my life. [have to juggle heavy 
classroom, practice and perfor
mance schedules, especially dur
ing the football season. I stil l find 
time to study.'' 

rn cing on the squ:~d_ is 

11...D :~:te~~r~~~~~ ~~:~~~:r-
tion. Now in her third year on the 
squad, Stan a rd docs aerobics.jogs 
and uses a stationary bike and a 
stnirmachinetostay fit.Thcsqund 
also practices during the summer 
and attends dance camps. 

Despite the heavy time de
mands, Stacy LaPlant, a senior in 
biochemical engineering from 
Desloge, Mo., maintains a 3.9 
grade point average. 

"I love to dance and I love 
sports, so being in the Golden Girls 
gives me a chance to be involved 
in both," LaPlantsays. "lthasbccn 
one of my more rewarding college 

requiremenlltabecomea 
GoldenGirl. ArrnrdingtaPatty 
Gramm Kespohl, lhesquad's 
coordina1or,1heMrigh1sluff" 
becomesapporentduring 
tryouts. 

GoldenGi1k mosthove 
ath!eticobility,personolily, 
doncingobility, coordiootion, 
showmonship, ple11S11nl 
appearonce,gaadmuscle lone, 
stominaondlheabililytolearn 
quickly. 

"We don'l haveogreat 
dealollimetospendlearning 
rou1inesduringtryouls,• 
Kespohlsays,"sowe needqukk 
learners: 

lnaddi1ion, theymostfit 
in1oasize6,8orl0 gold
sequinedunilorm. 

experiences. It gives me a refreshing break from 
cngineeringclasses." 

L1Plantdancedforfouryearson hcrhigh school's 
porn-pon squad and has been with the Golden Girls 
for two years. Last summer she interned with Dow 
Chemical in Freepon, Texas. She new back to 
Columbia three times for weekend practices and 
once for a week long dance camp. 

After 28 years of designing costumes, choreo
grnphing and designing halftime performances -
during which time she has coached more than 210 
Golden Girls - Kcspohl says the women still share 
their lives with her. She gets plenty of Christmas 
cards and wedding and birth announcements. (9 
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GIVE YOUR SENSES 
ATREAT 

LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 
HIGHWAY 100 IN NEW HAVEN. 
OPEN WEDNESDAY - SU NDAY 

(3 14 ) 237-3986 

Located on the bluffs 
atop the Miuour:I River, 

north ofl-70 
at the Rocheport exit 115. 

Relax In Ille wwm amblmcr of a small family· 
opemled dneyanf and umery. Sample and 

er!Joyour mmrd-wlrmitl9U'lnes. 

Wlnery at I· 70 and Rocheport Exit 
open 11·6 p.m. dally 

Bluft' site open noon·sunHt six days a 
week, noon-6 p.m. Sunday 

(314) 698-3401 

Boone&·~ Country · ~ 
Winery 1;. 

• Taste natural grape wine, trui t flavored wines, 
snack itemsar.dcold sparklmg watersal'ld 
)UICEIS 

• EniOY our scenic view right on the KATY Trail 

• listen tolivemusic1he last Sunday of each 
month, April through September, and every 
Sunday in October 

All a1 Boone Country Winery. We're ius1 12 
miles west of Highway 40 on Highway 94 in 
Oeliance--less than an hour's drive from St 
Louis! 

Open Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m., 
Sunday noon-5:30 p.m. 

Order1glftb8sket, too-(314)987-2.400 

Augu5/a Appdfalion Award-W inning Win es 

vrcontel1e 
Winery 

Picnic on a hilltop 400 feet .1bove rhe 
Missouri River V,11/ey. We offer a 

variel y of wines- dry, semi-dry or 
sweet Ccrm.1n styles. 

P.0Bo• 147-Highway94 
11/2 miles east of histor ic Augusta. Mo. 

(3 14) 228-4464 

COME TASTE THE WINEI 

;;;z- . u / ,d· Y"'"'"'Y/lt' w 1/1e7 
Wines of quality & character 

from 100% Missouri grapes 

• .: PICNIC on savory Missouri 
cheeses and sausages in 
the Winegarden 

~.: Bed and Breakfast lodging 

Route 2, Box 2346 
St. Jomes, Mo. 65559 

(3 14) 265-7742 or 265-8050 



SPORTS PAGE By TERRY JORDA N 

Athletic director search in limbo 
The search for an athletic director to replace Dick Tamburo, who will take early 
retirement July 1, is on hold. 

The Un iversity is selecting a new chancellor, who then wil l appoint a search 
committee for the new athlet ic director. Tamburo has told associates he will not serve 
past his retirement dme ... If we have to name an interim director, we wil l." says Dr. 
Gerald Brouder. provost and interim chancellor. 

Candidates interested in the athletic direcior' s post include Joe Castiglione. associate 
athletic director; Dan Devine. fo rmer football coach and current director of substance 
abuse education at Ari zona State University; forme r Tiger basketball star Al Eberhard, 
BS Ed '76, M Ed '89, and current corporate capital development udministrntor for the 
athletic department: Gary Filbert. BS Ed '55, former assistant basketball coach, and 
current executi ve director of the Show-Me State Games; MU baseball Coach Gene 
McArtor. BS Ed '63,M Ed '64, PhD '72;and Phi l Snowden, AB '60,JD'64, fom1erMU 
football quarterback and state legislator. and currentl y an atlorney and real estate 
developer in Kansas Ci ty. 

In many newsp:ipcr articles across the state, the name of former Athletic Director 
Devine keeps croppi ng up. But the MU Alumni Association's national board of di rectors 
rnbled :i resolu!ion th:it would have urged the MU administrntion to consider Devine for 
the job. ··we don't believe that the alumni board should be telli ng the administration 
what to do," says Association President Dick Moore. AB '54, JD '56, of B:illwin, Mo. 
"We believe any decision should be left to the new chancellor." 

Tiger gymnasts shine 
After losing All-American Julie Dom to gradu
ation, gymnastics Coach Jake Jacobson worried 
about this year's squad . He shouldn't have. 

The team had an excellent year, wi nning the 
Big Eight Conference championship for the 
fi rs t time ever; breaking the school team scoring 
record four times: and placing fi rs t among all 
MU athletic squads in academic ranking. In 
addition.Jacobson was selected Big Eight Coach 
of the Year. 

Senior Jennifer Sand. of Burnsville, Minn ., 
picked up where Dorn left off, earning three 
conference titles and guiding the Tigers to a 

Jennifer Sand consistent showing in the national Top20polls. 
The gymnasts chalked up a team 3.0 grade point 

average to lead all MU squads. with sophomore Jenny Schmidt of St. Louis posting a 
perfect 4.0 GPA through all her semesters at Mizzou. ··we're happy with the athletic 
effort," Jacobson says. ''but we' re just as proud of the academic part ." 

ESPN to televise MU-CU night game 
The football Tigers aren't expecti ng another fifth-down controversy in their home game 
against Colorado this year. If anything like that happens, though, it wil l play out in front 
of a national telev ision audience on a Thursday night. 

The Buffaloes' return to Faurot Field, originiil!y schedu led Oct. 10, has been 
rescheduled to 7 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 8, and will be carried by ESPN. The network 
will install temporary lights for the contest, which will be the fi rs! night game played nt 
MU. The Tigers' last nationall y televised game was another night contest on ESPN -
at Oklahoma State on Dec. 4. 1986. 

Two years ngo, Colorado defeated MU 33-3 1 on the game's final play - the now
infamous fifth down - and went on to win a share of the national championship. After 
the contest, Buffalo Coach Bill McCartney. BS Ed '63. further nngered Tiger fans by 
complaining about 1he slick fi eld. 

The athletic department is trying to maintain a sense of humor abom the incident. "If 
Coach McCartney didn't like our turf," says Joe Castiglione, associate athletic director. 
"I wonder how he' ll feel when we tum out the li ghts when they have the ball." 
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YOU 
TELL 
us 

What would keep you 
coming back 

for more? 
We'll do almost anything . book 
more counlry·westem acts. more 
rock 'n' roll bands. more arts and 
crafts shows, more family enter
tainment like Disney on Ice. 

Tell us what you want. We've even 
Included a suggestion box for your 
convenience. 

1 - Suggestion Box - --, 
I More Country·Westem 
I More Rock 'n' Roll 
I More Fam!ly Entertainment 
I MoreArt.s&Crafi.s Other 

I ArU•t.t . ..c..!ndtvldu.ll1orgoo~yoo·dllktto ... 
I 
1 ~~~~~~~~ 

I ~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
1 ~~~~~~~~~ 

I ~~~~~~~~ 
I 
1 ~~~~~~~~~ 

I ~~~~~~~~ 
I 
L:: :J 

Beanies 
_center 

Send your requests to 
The Director 

260 Beames Center 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 

(314) 882-2056 
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Summer 
cool, 

some are 
not. 

Brady Commons 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 

(314) 882-7611 
or 1-800-827-8447 

No overseas deliveries. 
Allow four weeks for delivery. 

Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday; 

8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday; 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

Look for our outlets 

at Memorial Stadium. 



IA. MIZZOU T-SHIRT. Teal 
green. 100% cotton. Purple, pink 
and teal green embroidery. By 
I. A. Bedford. M,L,XL. $26.95. 

18. MIZZOU SHORTS. Gray. 
I 00% couon. Purple, pink and 
teal green embroidery. By I.A. 
Bedford. S,M.L,XL. $23.95. 

IC. MISSOURI T-SHIRT. Antique 
white, 100% cotton. Black 
imprint. By Jostens. M,L.XL. 
$ 13.95. 

ID. MISSOURI SHORTS. Antique 
white, 100% couon. Black 
imprint. By Jostens. M,L,XL. 
$ 16.95. 

Ill. BASKETBALL JERSEY. 
Black and gold. 100% nylon 
mesh. Reversable. Gold and 
white imprint. By Champion. 
S,M,L,XL.XXL. $28.95. 

IF. BASKETBALL SHORTS. 
Black. 100% nylon mesh. 
Drawstring wais1. Gold and 
white imprint. By Champion. 
S,M,L,XL,XXL. $23.95 

2A. MISSOURI SWEATSHIRT. 
Gray. 50% couon. Pastel 
embroidery. By Somers. 
M.L,XL. $39.95. 

2B. STORM IN' BACK. Norm 
Stewart's autobiography. 
Published by Sagamore 
Publishing. $ 15.95. 

2C. MISSOURI HOODED 
SWEATSHIRT. Black. 50% 
cotton. Gold embroidery. 
Lightweight. By Champion. 
M,L,XL. $33.50. 

2D. MISSOURI SHORTS. Black. 
50% cotton. Gold embroidery. 
By Champion. S,M,L,XL. 
$16.50. 

2E. BASEBALL JERSEY. Gray. 
100% cotton. Black and gold 
imprint. By Jostens. S,M,L,XL. 
$29.95. 

2F. OL ' MIZZOU, Bob Broeg's 
history of MU football from 
1890 to 1990. Published by 
Walsworth Publishing. $19.98. 

City!StatelZIP ______________________ _ 

""""'------------- Tota1Amot.nt$ ______ _ 

M1k1chlcksµ11y1blet0Unlvetslty8ookStort,orchargeto Vasa Mast&!Catd Exp.Date ------

"""""'DDDDDDDDDDDDDODD 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Chancellor search narrows 
Dr. Gerald Brouder, provost and interim 
chancel lor, is one of more than 60 people 
applying for th e chancel lor ' s position. 

James Westbrook. professor of bw and 
chairman of the I O-mc111bcr cha ncel lor 
search commi uec, says th e group narrowed 
the field of candidntes to ··fewer 1han lff' in 
Mny. UM System President George Russell 
will invite the finalis1s lo Campus in late 
June. 

''We've been meeting with the under
standing that a new chancellor will be 011 

board by the beg inning of the foll semes
ter," Westbrook says. '"There an.: some 
strongcnndidatcs in thi s group." 

Haskel! Monroe res igned as chance ll or 
in December, citing frustrntion over inad
equate state funding. 

20 fac1<lty members honore<l 
Dr. Clyde Ruffin ,profcssorofthcater,(See 
Page 20) is one of lOwin nersofthe Kemper 
Fellowships for Teach ing Excellence. The 
William T. Kemper Foundation, which is 
honoring 10 teachers a year for five years, 

Mizzou scores highest in Big 3 ACTion 
The ACT mean composite score chalked up by the 1991 freshman class puts 
Mizzol1 first among Big Eight schools nnd in the top 15 percent of all universities 
nationwide. ··we arc proud of this frcshnrnn class," says Dr. Gernld Brouder, 
provost and interim cham:ellor. "It is evident by this ranking that a new academic 
flagship is emerging in the Big Eight." 

The class scored 24.6 on the ACT, which covers Engl ish, mathemat ics, reading 
and science reasoning. In 1990, the national mean composite for college-bound 
sen iors was 20.6. 

ln a related matter, Mizzou ranks 23rd among all public colleges and 
universities nationally in the number of new National Merit scholars. Thirty-nine 
freshmen were selected for 1he honor. which also puts Mizzou first among all 
public institut ions in Missouri. 

'"We are seeing a return on our investment to recruit the state's top students."' 
says Gary Smith, M Ed '65, EdD '71, registrar mid director of admissions. "The 
ACT s;.;orc and the National Merit ranking prove that we are admiuing students 
who arc capable and would be welcome at many schools :icross the country." 

Review publishes Scrolls 
A wave of publicity has followed 111e Mis.wmri 
Review's publishing of a text from the Dead Sea 
Scrolls in its spring 1992 issue. USA Today 
carried the scary on its front page, and it 
:ippeared in The New York Times. 

The issue features a 16-page 
excerpt from 1he Book of Jubilees, an 
early Jewish theologica l text written 
about 150 B.C., says Greg Michalson, 
MA '78, managing editor of MU's 
litcniry magazine. Jubi lees is said to 
have been written by Moses, and it 
traces the story of the Hebrew people 
that also is told in 1he biblical books 
of Genesis and Exodus. 

"Most texts of this type are 
published in ohscure scholarly 
journals. and very few are translated 
into English. We sec it as a work of 
literature," Micha lson says. 
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provided the$! 0,000 awards fonhc second 
ye ar . Other fel low s arc Drs. Everet! 
Aronson. associate prot"essor of veterinary 
medicine und surgery: Tom Dou gherty , 
associnte professor of m:i1wgement: John 
Faaborg. professor or biological sc iences; 
William Hcrniing, professor of law: Ccrry 
Klein. assoc iate professor of industrial en
gineering; Stephen Mallhews, BS Ag '69, 
PhD '74. JD '75. prol"cssor of agricultural 
economi<.:s: Loren Nikolai, profcssor ofuc
cou111an;,;y: Cmherine P:1rke, professor of 
English; and Oliver Schuchard, professor 
of art. 

The Kemper Fellows were among 20 
honored at the unnunl facu l1y nwurds cer
emony April 28 . The others arc Nanette K. 
Laughery. professor of luw, Alumnae An
niversary Fncu lty Award: Ors. Ca rin A. 
WaaL professor o f" theater. Byler Di stin
guished Professor Award: Kennet h Sher, 
associate professor or psychology, 
Chnncellor's Aw<m! for Outstanding Fac
ulty ResClll"ch and Creative Activity in the 
Behavioral and Social Sciences: Mark A. 
Ashbau gh, p rofessor of mathematics, 
Chnnccl lor 's Award for Outswnd ing Fac
ulty Researc h and Creative Activity in the 
Physical and Mathcmaticnl Sciences; John 
R. Faaborg, professor of bio logical sd
e nces and professor of natural resources, 
MaxincChristophcrShutz Award and Lec
ture; Nakhle Asmar, assistant professor of 
mathematics, Mary M. Brodnax. assistant 
professor of German , and Sandra S. Scott, 
AB '68, MA '73. JD '82. assistant profes
sor of journa lism, Provost's Outstanding 
Junior Faculty Teaching Awards; and Gai l 
S. Ludwig, associate professor of geogra
phy.and the late Robert P. Kni ght , PhD '68, 
professor of journalism (See obituary on 
Page 50), Provost's Awards for Outstand
ing Achievement in Extension and Con
tinuing Education. 

Macon attorney picked 
fo r Board of Curators 
An allorney from M:icon. Mo .. is the new
est member of the Board of Curators. 

David Collins, AB '50, JD '51, is the 
fifth auorney selected to the current board, 
and the fourth who graduated from the 
School of Law. Gov. John Ashcroft has 
appointed all nine curators. 

"We 're s1rong MU people,'" says Collins, 
who rep laces the lute G. Andy Runge. 
Col lins' wife, Gretchen, AB '5 1, BS Med 
'53, a physic ian, is chairwoman of the 
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___ C E L E B R A T E M I S S 0 U R I ' S G E R M A N H E R I T A G E I N 

'Qermann, nn~~ouri 
We invite you to visit, stay, dine or shop 

#~IV If;: A European Style 

~ • ~- ~~~~,~~~;,mm'"'' 
.Q ~ • Ilecr Sl1iins & Mugs 

• Smokcrs&Nulcrnckcn; 
-Q ;;..., • Black ForcslCuckoo?locks 
~C:r. ~~ • Lc<lcrhoscn . huIB & µrn~ 

S'CH ~~ Open 7 days n week 

214 E. 1st St. Hermann, Mo. (314) 486-3157 

Historic Hermann Museum 
Information Center since 1956 
in German School Building, 
4th & Schi ller 

Open everyday through Nov. I 

For group tours and guides call: 
GcnnlcTcsson , Tour Director 
(314) 486-2017 
or wr!lc: P.O. Box 88 
J-lcrrnann. Mo. 6504 1 

[ 
American & Missouri 
handmade crafts e baskets • ce~amics • custom wood 

era/ls & fum1fure • dned flowers 

Cat's Meow Village Collection 
Phone orders taken · broctu.ires av~ ilable 

~ Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily 

~ ~-=~~ ~ ;; ;£ ~~~!~~~:e~;_\;5041 
~ Phone(314)486·2242 

eutsclilieim 
STATE HISTOl~IC S ITE 

TOUR ... WALK ... LEARN ... BROWSE. 
• Visit the Edwnrd Kemper ex hibit through Oct. 3 1st. 
•Missouri's only statewide Cennnn 1-ll'rit;igc Museum 

Officc:1119Wcst2ndSt.• llcrman11,Mo.65041 •(31 ,1)486·2200 

hlstory,,nctlore. Vintage 
1847 Resti\ur.:mt lslocMed 
lnStoneHi ll Winery"s 
origln<1I st<1 bleandG1rri <1ge 
t10use. Hangyourco.tton 
a hitching post, take your 
seat In what w,15 once a horse st,111. and prepare to enjoy a 
memorable dlnlng experience. Open 7 days. 

P.O. Box Zrl • Hermann, Mo. 65041 • (314) 486-3479 

Jefferson Club trustees. They have two 
daugh ters: Mary L. Wnlker. AB '78, of 
Scottsdale, Ari;i:., and Gretchen Higg ins, 
AB '83. or Sal isbury. Conn. 

Co llins rece ived the Law School'sCi tn
tion of Merit in 1988. A Republicnn, he i.~ a 
former Macon County coord inator for U.S 
Sen. John Danforth 

MU aclclresscs state auclit 

In State Audi tor Margaret Kelly's re
port , released March 3 1, auditors ques
tioned MU's subsi dy to the athlc1ic depart
ment and recommended that continu ing 
education fees cover the entire cost of the 
course. Dr. Gera ld Brouder, provost and 
interim chance llor, points out that the Uni
versity already has slashed the athletic sub
sidy and that participants now pay the full 
cost of continuing education offerings. 

si tyemployees,particularl yadmin istra!ivc 
employees. appeared high compared wi th 
the nurnberofswdents," the report said. 

Brouder replies that MU is in the midst 
of a budget reallocation plan. and that 296 
facu lty and staff members opted fo r early 
retiremen1 thi s year. "Ao1h or those actions 
will reduce our numbers," he says. 

The audit said that approximately 50 
percent of full-time fuel.lily members re
corded six or fewer hours of classroom 
contacttimeenehweek.and recommended 
that MU review teaching loads. Brouder 
says the Council of Deans is s1udying the 
matter, as is President George Russell 

Many issues raised in a state audit of the 
University arc either on the agenda to be 
di scussed or have been resolved, ad min is
trators say. 
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Auditors said Mizzou has 11 students 
for each facu lty member, compared to a 14-
to- I ratio nationall y. Thercarc67 students 
for each staff member, while the national 
average is 79 to I . "The numbcr of Univer-
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StephoniePo11erson, 
sludent 
representotiveto1he 
Roordof(urctors, 
memberol !he 
chancellorsecrch 
committee and Miss 
Missouricontestonl, 
wonts to address fee 
imreasesondnnew 
boordpolitythat 
outomotically 
suspend5o1hletes 
chorgedwitho 
felony. 
A""' lo111Hre11 ..... 

Improving the product 
Stcptrnnie Patterson doesn't relish the thought of academic 
programs being cut ac Mizzou. "But state revenue is down, and 
the University can't continue to pay for everythi ng," suys the 
new student representative to 1he Board of Curators. 

.. lfwe want to fund ou r priorities- sa laries. the library. 
computing. and maintenance and repair of buildings -
something has to give. Let"s look hurd at programs not central to 
ou r mi ssion, then take our good schools and colleges and make 
them better." 

Patterson, BJ '92. boasts a 3.5 grade point average, and will 
enter the School of Law this fall. She comes from a long line of 
alumni - members or her family have 20 undergradua te and 
grnd Ltate degrees from Mizzou. Her grandfather. the late Ruie B. 
Doolin, M Ed '47. EdD '56, was superintendent of the North 
Kansas City School District for 22 yearn. ··He was wise and 
level-headed." Patterson says. 

She may need to draw on some of that wisdom as the 
University faces its toughest time in recent memory. Following 
the deFem of Proposit ion B last November, Mizzou was told by 
the UM System to reallocate $5.8 million over the next five 
years. That plan, approved by the curators in March, will 
eliminate the department of community development and the 
undergraduate program in heulth and physical education 

In April, admi nistrators got more discouraging news: Mizzou 
needs to come up with an additional $4. I milt ion to fund its 
budget for the 1992-93 fiscal year. "MU is going through a lot 
right now, but we'll be OK," Patterson says. - Tcny Jordan 
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~ Attention University of Missouri-Columbia Alumni! ~ 
~ Does your full-time job make it impossible for you to attend classes ~ 
~ on campus? The University of Missouri Center for Independent ~ 
~ Study offer s more than 200 Universi ty courses that you can study ~ 
~ at your own pace. ~ 
~ • You can enroll at any time of the year. ~ 
~ • You can study in your own home. ~ 
~ • All University-level courses are developed by University of ~ 
~ Missouri System faculty members and are equivalent to '1 
~ the courses taught on campus. ~ 

ll.v..&.v..A..'7..a..v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v..&.v~ 
I I I For a free course catalog that lists all of the courses that we offer, call I 
I the Center at (314)882-2491, or mail this coupon. I 
I Name I 
I Street I 
I Ctty State ___ Zip I 
I Phone I 
I Mall to Center for Independen t Study ] I 136 Clark Holl [\_)}University Extension I 
L ___ c~u~b~ ~0-6~1.:_ ____ ~~=-~~~t:i::_a~:J 
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Housing offers options 
MU 's res ident ial life department is trying 
to kccpstudentson Campus, whether they"re 
freshme n. seniors or gradua1 e student s. 
More than $6.5 million in renovation work 
is transforming the Pershing Group and 
Jotmslon-Wolpers into residcrn.:e hnlls tha1 
offer air conditioning. carpeting. single 
rooms and dilling options. 

Wi thin a month of publicizing the 
changes. Roger Fisher. director of residen
tial life. received 90 applications from off
campus residents wan1ing to move in. 

Beginning 1his fall, halls in the Pershing 
Group will cater lO different ca1cgorics of 
s!udcnts. Gralrn m will house international 
and honors students, and Cramer will be for 
those 2 1 and over. Stafford wi ll be offered 
on ly to juniors and seniors. and Dcroc will 
be limi1 ed to graduate and professional 
students. Eac h building wi!I have kitchen
ettes. "Older students have !old us they'd 
stay in the residence halls if they were wi1h 
stude nts their own age," Fisher says. 

The extra comfort won't come cheaply. 
Students will puy an ncklitional $700 a year 
m Johnston-Wolper.>, :md a si ng le room in 
the Pershi ng Group will cost an ex tra $180. 
Mu· s base room-and-board cost is approx i
mately $1,500 an academic year. 

J-School has $1 million month 
In January, the School of Journalism re
ceived more than $1 million in contribu
tions and pledges bringing the Capital Cam
paign 10 within 12 percent of its $ 150 mil
lion goal. The largest fund-ra ising drive in 
the history of the Un iversity reached $133 
million as of April 30. 

Houston H. and Edward H. Harte pledged 
$500,0CH) for the Houston Harle Professor
ship in Journalism to honor the ir late fathe r, 
Houston Harte, BJ '15. co-founde r of the 
Hane- Hanks newspaper chain. 

The Sungkok Journalism Foundation, 
based in Seoul, Korea. pledged $250,CKXJ to 
he lp finance the construction of the Lee 
Hills Building (See Page 40). The founda
tion and the school have had a fellowship 
program for I 0 year.; in which Korean 
journalists st udy at MU. 

In addition, the Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion is providing a $350,000 grant to 
strengthen black newspapers. The project 
will be conducted by the sc hool's 
Multicultural Management Program. 

Curalol' l'equests speakers list 
A member of the Board of Curators says he 
believes most speakers addressing general 
topics on UM System campusesare"polili
cully liberal." 

John "Woody" Cozad, JD '72, this spring 
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requested I ists of guest speakers, their spon
soring organizations and the costs involved. 
Hundreds of speakers appeared at MU this 
year, addressing topics ranging from the 
political situation in Guyana 10 the replica
tion of DNA. 

Regarding political speakers. Cozad, a 
self-described conservative, says, "My sus
picions were confinned." He adds that he 
plans to take no action. 

The request drew criticism from State 
Rep. Ken Jacob. BS Ed '71, M Ed '76, M 
PA '86. JD "89. D-Columbia. and Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate Vince 
Schoemeh \, among others. "'This has a chi I l
ing effect on free speech."" Jacob says. 

Cozad disagrees. ' 'I just wanted to know," 
he says. 

Film features Benton mural 
Thomas Hart Benton's mural Social His
tory of the State of Missouri. a colorful 
depiction of Missouri from its pioneer roots 
to the Great Depression, is the subject of a 
half-hour documentary film by Frank Fillo, 
AB '82, a film and television producer for 
the UM System. and James Bogan. profes
sor of art at UM-Rolla. 

A video including George Caleb 
Bingham is available on VHS fom1at from 
University Relations, 826 Lewis Hall, Co
lumbia. Mo. 65211, (314) 882-4591. The 
cost is $30. 

AGRICULTURE, FOC>D& NATURAL RESOUllCES 

Eight scientists from the former Soviet 
Union stopped by MU labs in March to 
view imemationally recognized research in 
com genetics and biochemistry, says Dr. 
Ed Coe, professor of agronomy. Coe is 
coordinating a federally sponsored nation
wide effort to develop a genetic map of 
com. In June he will receive the 1992 
Thomas Hum Morgan Medal from the Ge
netics Society of America for his lifetime 
contributions to com genetics. 

ARTS & SclENCE 

An added interna tional navor came to 
Campus when more than 80 researchers 
attended the college's first Missouri Ro
mance Languages and Literatures Confer
ence May I and 2. Guest speakers included 
Manuel Alberto Escobar. an internation
ally known critic from Peru. Graduate s1u
dents planned the conference to bring s1u
dents into contact with scholars. 
T he 1992 Distinguished Service Award 
was given to Robert J. Selsor. AB '82. JD 
'85, who started the Arts and Science 
Alumni Association. He is a litigation at
torney with Suelthaus and Kaplan, P.C., in 
St. Louis. The recipients of the college's 
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Distinguished Alumni Awards are: James 
Irwin.AB "64,radiovoiceoftheGreenBay 
Packers in Milwaukee; Dr. Karen Ordahl 
Kuppennan. AB '61, professorofhistory at 
the University of Connecticut; Ike Skelton. 
AB '53. JD '56, Missouri's fourth distric1 
representative in Congress: Hugh E. 
Stephenson Jr., AB, BS Med '43, the John 
Growdon Distinguished Professor of Sur
gery, ~hief of staff and associate dean for 
clinical development al MU's School of 
Medicine; Jack N. Thornton, AB '54, chief 
executiveofficerofWadsworth Inc .. a text
book publishing company: William 
Trogdon. AB '61. MA '62, PhD ·n. BJ 
'78, author of B/11e Highll'ays and Prairy 
Enh; and Dr. Suk-Ryul Yu, MA "70. PhD 

'74, director general of the lnstitu1e of 
Foreign Affairs and National Security and 
founder of the Korean alumni chapter. 

BuSINESS & Pusuc Ao.wNISTAATION 

Inadequa te funding caused a national ac
crediting agency to place the college on 
probation in April. Dean Bruce Walker 
said he was disappointed. but emphasized 
that I.he college remains accredited as it 
works to satisfy 1hose concerns. 

Wal kersaid the accrediting agency cited 
faculty-to-studem ratios. faculty salaries. 
lack of compu1er facili1ies and 1he number 
of courses taught to non-majors. Walker 
noted that the college has received a com-

A specially commissioned work 
by acclaimed Mi!ISOuri art.isl George Light.fool 

Experience the genius of this orlglnol w0f1< handsomely reproduced. This 
colorful detailed art print will give pleasure for veors to come. No matter 

how you study It, vou will olways discover the spirit of Mizzou. -------------------------
I =~m~~~~e::::c!e~~~hlllll4p!Til10S30eoctl ····:~== I 
I Add S5 per print lor shipping aid hording aid state soles tax ........ ... . ............ s__ I 
I PRE~:kc:e=;obletoArtEnlerprbel TOTALS__ I 
I Cfedit cord order lltSA Moste!Cord 
I Cad# ____________ Ellp. dote____ I 
I Slgnoti.o•------------------ I 
I ::;;-__________________ _ 
I City State _____ "'--- I 
I Retwl to: Ari Enterpr1M1. PO. Ek»c 3083. lnOepeodooce. MO 64055 I L___, _____ _________ __ _J 
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Drumming up a solution 
Colleagues say that Dr. Mark Ashbaugh's ph1ce in 
mathematical history is assured following his solu1ion of a 
proble1111hm has puzzled mathematicians for 35 years. 
Ashbaugh, 38, is more modest. 

"Of course, I' 111 pleased that wc completed the work," 
says Lhe professor of mathemati cs. "But there are always 
more problems." 

Or. Mark Ashbaugh, who 
tea<hes ca lwlus, linear 
algebra and differential 
equatiam,discoveredthe 
sclu1ion1aane!usive moth 
problem. 

In l 990. Ashbaugh and Rafael Bengurin, professor of 
physics at Lhe Catholic University of Chi le, proved and 
extended the Paync-Polya-Weinbergcrconjecture, which 
attempted to explain the properties of musical drums. 
Working over a four-year period with ··1011s of 
ca!culmions" - 110 computers were used - the two 
proved that the ratio of the two lowest frequencies of a 
drum of arbi1rary shape is less than or equa l to the value 
fora circu lar drum. That technical explanat ion has 
prnctica l app lications. 

"Phy~ i c i s t s, l'or instance, could use the inl"ormation to 
interpret spectrnl lines of alorns in a molecu le," Ashbaugh 
says. "Or engineers could apply it to he lp locate defects in 
objects such as airplane engine parts." 

For his efforts , he is the 1992 winner of the 
Chancellor's Award for Outstanding Faculty Research and 
Creative Activity in the Mathematical and Physical 
Sciences, which carries a$ l ,000 stipend and a $2,000 
prize for research. - Te rt)' Jordan 

mitment for additio nal fu nding from MU 's 
administration. 

T he School of Accountancy and the 
department of public administration were 
not incl uded in !he probation. Accreditors 
will re-eval uate next spring. 

EDUCATION 

Ou lsl anding young professional educa
tors honored at the alumni banquet Apri l 4 
in Co lumbia wereC. Jeffrey Mari on, BS Ed 
'89 . social studies instructor al Wentzv ille 
(Mo.) Hi gh School and Lori K. Turner, BS 
Ed ' 89, third-grade teacher at Field El
emen tary School in Chi llicothe, Mo. A!so 
honored wereG. Jean Cerra, PhD '85,dean 
of sports and leisure sciences and director 
of athletics at Barry University in Miami 
Shores. F!a.: Don L. Gann, M Ed '58, EdD 
'68, assistant comm issione r of vocationa l 
rehabilitation fo r the Mi ssouri Department 
of Elementary and Secondary Education; 
C lara Marksbury Hudson, BS Ed '46, M Ed 
'50, a former te:1cher at M U; and John F. 
McGowan, EdD '54, professor emeri tus of 
educational and counseli ng psychology. 

ENGINEERING 

Sunshine - not gasoline - will fuel the 
Su n Ti ger, an automobi le tha1 students are 
bu ildi ng for a 1.000-rnile solar car race 
from Dallas to Minneapol is. As Sunraycc 
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'93 draws closer. the team will test the 
design - a golf cart engine, motorcycle 
drive train and front wheels mounted on 
bicycle fork suspens ions. The 800 solar 
cells atop the 6-meter long vehicle will 
generate about two horsepower, says Dr. 
Richard Wallace, assistant professor of elec
trical and computer engineering 

f lNE A RTS 

A behind-the-scenes look at theatrical pro
ductions is just one benefi t for members of 
the SrngeDoorClub. Donations support the 
theater department and give members the 
chance to meet actors and directors, attend 
opcning-nigh1 receptions and hear special 
speakers. The department of art also gath
ers outside support through the Medici So
ciety. Members provide runds forprogrmns, 
equipment and scholarships. For informa
tion, write the School of Fine Arts, l 40 Fine 
Arts Center, Columbia, Mo. 652 1 l, or call 
(314) 882-2605. 

H EALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 

Talking about the huma n side of AIDS is 
the goal of David Sack, BS RT '70, techni
cal director of radiology at Boston 's 
Brigham and Women's Hospital, as he trav
els the country educating health-care work
ers about the d isease. When his son, a 
hemophiliac, was diagnosed with Lhe HIV 

virus, che fami ly learned about a side effect 
oft he di sease that Sack calls AFRA IDS, or 
acute fear regarding A IDS. His message to 
health-care workers is that they can make a 
difference in the life of an AIDS patient. 
"There's such a feeling of loneliness and 
isolation - that 's when they need people 
the most," Sack says. 

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

"Memories Wilh Music," a cl assical con
cert March 20 honored the lntc Dr. Eliza
beth Vemer. BGS '8 1, MS '83, PhD '87. 
and helped raise l"unds for a scholarship co 
benelit minority students. An instructor in 
human development and family s!Udics, 
she was national ly known forhcrwork with 
minority fam ilies and issues of adolescent 
sex ualit y. Fcnturcd in the concert was her 
son , Randnll Verner, who performed on the 
viola and vio lad'amore. Dona1ion s may be 
sent to Development, 306 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Co
lumbia, Mo. 65211. 

JOURNALISM 

Construct ion o l"thc Lee Hills Building is 
schedul ed to begin nexl spring with comple
tion in the summer of 1994. The$5 mil lion 
structure, whi ch will be bui lt along the 
north side of E lm Street between Seventh 
and Eighth streets, wi ll house the maga
zine, photojournalism and news-editorial 
sequences of the school, along with class
rooms and the Columbia Missourian. The 
building is named for Lee Hills, Journ '29, 
chai rman of the Kni ght Foundation and 
edi toria l cha irman and former CEO of 
Kn ight-Ridder Inc. The Knight Foundation 
and private con tributors have donated $4.6 
million toward the $5 mi llion cost. Dona· 
tions mny be sen t to P.O. Box 838. Col um
bia, Mo. 65205. 

Alumni and facult y honored at Law Day 
ceremonies April 24 and 25 include: Dar
win A. Hindman Jr., JD '61, of Col umbia, 
Order of the Coif honorary initiate; Rebecca 
McDowell Cook, JD '75, ofCapeGirardeau, 
Order of the Barristers honorary initiate; 
James D. Elli s, J D '68, o f SL Louis and 
Webb R. Gilmore, JD '73, of Kansas City, 
Citations of Meri t; Richard N. Bien.JD '81 , 
of Kan sas City, Di s tin guished Recent 
Graduate Award; Chief Ju stice Edward D. 
Robertson Jr. of Jefferson City, Di sti n
guished Non-A lunmus Award; Professor 
Carl H. Esbeck, the Loyd E. Roberts Me
morial Pri ze in the Administration of Jus
tice Award; and Professor William H. 
Henning , theBlackwell,Sanders, Matheny, 
Weary and Lombardi Distinguished Fac-
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ully Achievement Award. 

l.JSRARY & INFORMATIONAL SCIENCE 

'l'he reccnlly renovated auditorium in 
Stewart H<ill was dedicated to the late Dr. 
Ralph H. Parker April 17. He inspired the 
creation of1he school and was its first dean 
from 1966 to 1974. Director ol" the 
University's librnries from 1947 lo 1969, 
Parker was intluemial in the development 
of the nation's larges! shared dntabase. 

MEDICINE 

Distinguished physicians were honored 
hy the Medical Alumni Organization in 
April in St. Louis. Dr. Harold Lloyd 
Kennedy, MD '64, professor of cardiology 
at Rush Medical College in Chicago, re
ceived the citation or merit. Outstanding 
Young Physician Awards went to R. Paul 
Fairman. MD '72, associate prolCssur ol 
medicine al 1he Medic<1I College M Vir
ginia in Richmond; Sheldon L. Kaplan, 
MD '73. professor or pcdi:itrics :11 Baylo1 
Collegcol"Medicine in Houston; nnd Leslie 
W. Miller. MD '74. associate prol"essoror 
medicine and surgery at St. Louis Univer
sity. Michael S. Clarke, MD "69, an orl ho
pedic surgeon in Springfield, Mo.; and 
Othnicl Seiden, MD 'fi4, founder of Doc
tors to the World. were honored for com-

munity service. Four individuals received 
honorary alumni awards: Drs. George W .N. 
Eggers. profcssurand chairmanofanesthc
siology at MU; Ann Havey, associate pro
fossor of pathology; Haskell Monroe, pro
fcssorofhi story and former chancellor: and 
Dorothy D. Rcis1cr, a pediatrician from 
Shnwncc Mi ssion. Kan. , and president of 
lhc Missouri State Medical Associa1ion. 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

Dr. Leigh Fred rickson rcceivcc.l thc Man
agement Excellence A ward rrom thesou1h
crn scc1ion of the Wildlife Socicly. 
Fredrickson. profcssorof fisheries :rnd wi lc.l -
1 i fc, is director of MU's Gaylord Labora
tory nt Mingo Swamp in Missouri' s 
boolhccl. Ancxpcn on wc1l:1nds and watcr
rowl management. he recently spent two 
weeks in Latvia, inspecting that country's 
wetlands and research st:11ions 

NURSING 

A lung-time bcncfador to the school. 
Ewing Kauffman, foundcrorM<irion L:1bo
rntorics in KansasCity, rcccivcd thc Distin
guishcd Friend of the School of Nursing 
Award at the school"s banquet April 3 in 
Columbia. Since 1986!hc Kauffman Foun
dation has sponsored 1wo fe llowships e;1ch 
year for grnd11alc students. The alumni cita-

1im1 of merit was presented to Dr. Louise 
Lee Harl. BSN '63. dircclor of the School 
ofNursingatDcPauwUnivcrsity. 

Dr. Susan Taylor. associ:1tc professor, 
received the l'.icully scrvicc:iward. Cheryl 
Bauslcr, ins1ruc1or, received the foculty 
teaching award. Yernn Rhodes, BSN "54, 
M Ed '57, EdSp '80, associaic professor. 
received the faculty research award 

$oc1AL WORK 

Through funding from the Family Preser
vation Institute, the school istrniningstate 
social workers louse :1 dilkrcnt strategy lo 
help child abuse farni lies. Counselors 1ry to 
keep the family int:ict by providing up to 
six weeks of intensive counseling to :.111 
family members. The goal is to help the 
family manage the crisis withotll pulling 
:ibu .~ctl children through 1he trauma of be
ing removed fro1111heir homes. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE 

Dr. Rirhanl Adams, cha irman of vctcri
nary biomcdical scicnccs.servcsas inlerim 
dean starting fonc l. During Dr. Robert 
Kahrs' 10-year tenure, full ncereditmion 
was restored to the college and a fund
rnisingdrivc produccd :i newtcach ing hos
pi1al. Associate Dean Ken Niemeyer, BS 
Ag '55, DYM '55, MS '62. also wi ll retire. 

RESIDENTIAL LIFE&. CAMPUS DINING SERVICES 

Look how things have changed ... 
esidence 

halls have 

always been 

a grea t place to meet 

lifelong friends and to 

get involved at 

Mizzou. In '92, 

Residential Life and 

Campus Dining 

Services have taken 

big steps to make 

on-campus living the 

best it can be. 

More l!l privacy 
• 'l'he number of single rooms have increased dramatically to about 500. 
• For those students who just need to get away from all distractions, many of 

the residence halls have quiet houses available. 
• Residence halls are available for juniors, seniors and those over 21. 

More l!l convenience 
• Hitt Street Market, a new convenience/grocery store in the Pershi ng Group, 

offers everything from frozen entrees to video rentals. 
• Johnston Dining Hall, now called Eva J 's , has been remodeled and offers a 

food court atmosphere with a take-out window, sli r-fry cooking and more. 
• Pershing Group residents can now choose VPfronl 400, a declining balance 

plan, as their only meal plan or combine it with a Mizzou 20, 14 or 10. 
• The Pershing Group buildings have fully equipped kitchens for student use. 

Less l!l hassle 
• The Pershing Group offers 9-month contracts. Students can stay there 

during Thanksgiving, semester and spring breaks. 
• Most of the halls are accessible to people with physical disabilities. 
• Computer terminal rooms are adjacent to many halls. 

For information cull Residenti11J Life, (3 14 ) 882·7275 or Campus Dining Scviccs, (314) 882·1<'000. 



ATTENTION ALUMNI! 
Mark your calendars, October 18 ,,. 

··~· -Calendar of Events 

umniBalland 
Habitat for 

w nity. .,, 
71- h!JOVV ""'8ight COiton 
r-shlrtJ 01 Jweat sHm feottxe 
lt1$ Homecoming '(}Z loQO In 
fNIMI caors. tronl and bock 

0Mos1&rCord OviSA 

DCtieck(poyoblelO MU 
AlumnlAssoclollon) 

SIZE 

SMAll 
MEDIUM 
lARGE 
EXTRA LARGE 

Ocl.10 
11-16 
18 
19-20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

SWEATSHIRT 

World Record Twister Game 
Blood drive 
Spirit/Kickoff Rally 
Talent Preliminaries 
Multicultural Extravaganza 
Talent finals 
House Decorations 
Parade 
MU vs. Nebraska 

(al Faurot Field) 
Awards Ceremony 
Alumni Ball 

- --- - ----- --- I Also, make your reservation for the Alumni Ball, 
at the lleynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. 

We will twist the night away 
and celebrate 81 years of Homecoming at MU. 

8 p.m. to l a.m. 
Oct. 24 

Price ls $10 a person. 
Space Is limited. Reservations are fi rst.-come first-serve. 

Deadline Oct. 10 1992 
Cad I __________ Expiration Dote---- Nome _______________ _ 
Signature _______________ _ 
NQme ________________ _ Address----------------
Addres:1 ________________ _ Clty ________ state ___ "p __ _ 
Cl~-------- State---- ZJP___ Number attending ___ O $10eoch • -----

Moll ltllt order form with you1 payment to Homecoming, 
123 Donald W. lleynolds Alumni and Vlsllor Center. Columbia, Mo. 65211 

Orders filled beginning July 15. 1992 
Mok• ch.ck• poyobl• lo MU Alumni Auoclotlon·Homecomlng 1992 

Moil to 123 Oonold W. R•ynold1 Alumni and VlsllOI' Center. Columbia, Mo. 65211 



MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Members 
count 

As chairman of the MU A lumni Asso
ciation 's me mbership committee, George 
Gale. BJ '54, is scheduled to come to Cam
pus every six months. But five or six times 
a year he heads for Colu mbia from his St. 
Louis home. In 1hcsc meetings. he plans 
strategy fort he next mcmbcrshipcampaign. 

Hi s :idvenising and communic:uion ex
pert ise helped the Association with cam 
pa igns in 199 1 that brought membership 10 
its all-time high of 30,540. Now with nat 
state funding and cutbacks in academi c 
progrnrns al MU. he stays in contact weekly 
with Association Assistant Director Va lerie 
Good in. BS Ed '67 . M Ed '75, to think of 
new ways of encouraging alumni to support 
thcir:ilnrn mater. 

"Membersh ip in the Alumni Associa
tion is important as we sec the pinch from 
ot her financial sources." says Gale. who 
also serves on the Associ mion's communi 
cations commi Hee. As student fees go up, 
the alumni scholarship program becomes 
more vi tal. Members' dues help fund these 
scholarships. as well as incenti ve grants to 
faculty and programs to recmit students. 

From his research on membershi p. Gale 
di scovered graduates join the Associat ion 
not because of benefit s, but for the same 
reason he joined - because they love MU. 
The Kunsas Cily Chapter rai sed more 
than $550 fo r scholarships at it s third an
nunl Casino Night March 6. Nearly 200 
ga mblers cashed in winnings for chances 
on donated pri zes. incl uding a weekend for 
two in Chicago with travel provided by 
So uth wes t Airline s Co. and :i bat 
:imographed by George Brett of the Royals. 
Summer travelers will be packing thei r 
MU MasterCard or VISA to takeudvantage 
of special travel benefits. Besides a special 
low interest rate for Association members. 
cnrd holders can get cush advances world
wide. emergency tickets, travel nccident 
insurance, auto rentnl collision damage in
surance, a travel reservation service, as 
well :is discounts and rebates. 

Thc cards, which featuretheColumnsor 
the Mi zzou Tiger, will show that you're a 
MU supporter wherever you go. And the 
Association receives a part of the proceeds 
from purchases made on the cards to help 
fund student scholarships, faculty grants 
and award programs. For information, call 
Commerce Bank at I -800-453-BANK. 
Sl:ll .\IER 199 2 

Change that date on your calendar. Home· 
coming Week has moved to Oct. I ?through 
24. The Ti ger:. wil11akc on Nebraska fo l
lowi ng !he parade Oct. 24 
Kctping in touch is free for Association 
member:.. Jf you want to locate fonncr 
classmate:.. send your reque~ I in writing 
with the graduates' full name and possible 
degree:. and year:. a l MU. Your letter wil l be 
forwarded to the alumni you arc trying to 
find . Non-member;, rnu;, t :.end a $5 fee for 
each namewiththeirreque:.t. 
You 11re invited to join 1he Uni versity Club 
opening thi s fall in the new Donald W. 

Reynolds Al umni and Vis itor Cen ter. Spe· 
cial rates are available fo r MU Alumni 
Association member~ who are ;,en ior citi
zen~ or who do not li ve near Columbi n. 
Club members will have reciprocal privi
legcsat many other uni versityclubs through· 
ou t the country. For more informat ion. call 
(3 14)882-A LUM . 
Want to know more about any MU Alumni 
Association program'!Call (3 14)882-66 11, 
or write to 1he Ar.sociation at 123 Donald 
W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
704 Conley Ave .. Columbia. Mo. 652 11. 
Bcttcryet.comcfora visit. 

~ed~~~i~~v:;~emo0:Ja~d0~~ ~~~~~1~s0:1~~~~:nd 
Visi!OJ Center April 10. Building committee membm 
include:EleanorR. Frasier, BS £d'61,M Ed '6S, 
chairwoman;(. Robert8ar1on, AB '47, member; Kee 
Groshong,BSBA '64, member;JohnEppleJr ., BSCE 
'50;Edlrovis,BSBA'S6,Associolionpostpresident; 
Roger Galh, BJ '61 , MA '62, member; and Thomas 
Lawson,MEd'61, EdD '70, member. 

Aso!June\ ,Jomeslrvin, BSEd '60, PhD'70, became 
thenewexecutivediredoroltheMUAlumni 
Awxiotion.Duringhis2S-yeorcoreera!Mizzou,lrvin 
hasservedinovarietyolodminislro1ivepasts, 
indudingdirec1orofcounselingservices,interimvice 
chancellorofstudentservicesondmostrecenllyas 
direc1orofgroduate studieslor1heheo11hservices 
management department. 

AlumniAssociationS1udentBoard PresidentSheliah 
Gilliland, seated, welcomes new members. From left 
areSethRicketts,AndrewMcCrea, JimGriffi1h, 
AmondaHulettandAmyMclord.Theboardservesos 
ombassodo~loralumnilunctionsandhelpsrecruit 
studentslo1Mizzou. 
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Robert Burnett, 
secondlromlefl, 
speaks to marketing 
sludentsand1eocher 
MichoelCoulureos 
porloftheexecutive
in-residence 
program.Burnett 
retiredinJuneos 
choirmanofthe 
boordaf1he 
Meredith Corp., one 
ofthelarges1medta 
componiesinlhe 
no lion. 
11.C.""' .... 

Cooking up success 
One of the best selling books in 1he Uni1cd States and a popu lar 
wedding present is the red-;md-whiie plaid B('fler Nome.f and 
Gar1Je11s Cookbook. 11·s spiral notebook format in vi tes readers 
10 add recipes to the book by clipping pages from the Belter 
Homes and Gardens magazine. 

Geu ing the reader active ly involved. whether it's clippi ng 
recipes. creating a gourmet meal or remodeling 11 house, is the 
goal of Mered ith Corp."s many magazines nnd book s. ··our 
publications are more tlrnn j ust armchair enjoyment."' says 
Rober! Hurncll, AB '48. the chairman of the board. Hi s 
company publi shes more 1han 200 magazine issues and 30 
books e:ich year and is involved in broadcasting and rea l estate. 

Wi1h the company for 40 years, Burnett isn' t one to sit back 
e ither. Last fall. he returned to MU to share wi th students the 
cha llenges of leading a Fortune 500 di versified media 
company. The trip was part of the College of Business and 
Public Administrntion· s executi ve-in-residence program. 

Bumeujoined Meredith in Des Moines. Iowa. in 1952 as an 
advertising sa les trni nee for Beuer Homes and Garden.~ 
magazine. Late r he held posi tions of publisher. vice president 
of operations, chief operating officer and president and chief 
executi ve officer. After retiring in June, he will remain a 
member of the board of directors. - Joan M. McKee 

THE THIRTIES THE FIFTIES 

Leon Forman, BS Ed '37, MA "39. wa.~ 
inducted in February into theCcmury Club ·s 
Hall of Fame, an organization of athletes, 
coaches:md spons fi gures. Fonnan ofLong 
Beach. Calif.. coached track and cross coun
try at Poly High School. 

THE FORTIES 

Burl G len Ferguson, BS BA '42. 
chosen Man of the Year by the Titusvi lle 
(Fla.) Chamber of Commerce. 
Axel Swung, MA '47.rctircd May3 l from 
David Lipscomb Uni versity in Nashville, 
Term . He was chaimian of business admin
istration. 
Al Ooughly, BS Ag '49. DVM "52. of 
Pinckneyvil le. Il l.. has wriuen a novel, No 
Peace fo ra Rebel. 
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Robert HarnL>s, BS BA ·so. of Sun Prui ric. 
Wis., has retired from GTE-Wisconsin. I-le 
was regional director of public affai rs. 
Ted Rcdhair, BS Ag "50, M Ed '58, EdSp 
'65, reti red June 30. 1990, as superin ten
dent of schools in Hem1itagc. Mo. 
Charles Scott , BS ChE "5 1, is director of 
bioproccssing research and developmen1 at 
Oak Ridge (Tenn.) Nat ional Laboratory. 
John Gullion, BS Ag '54.ofMonroeFalls, 
Ohio. has retired from BF Goodrich and the 
Uniroyal Goodrich Tire Co. 
Philip Hoffman, AB '55. isa public affairs 
speciali st in Chicago fo rt he Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
Jerry Fricdhcim, BJ "56, MA '62. is vice 
president of special projects fo r The Free
dom Foru m in Arlington. Va .. a fo undation 
promoting the First Amendment. 

Bill Hrm1tlcy, BS Ag "57. MA '58, is 
president of the Des Moi nes (Iowa) Asso
c iation of Li fe Underwriters. 
James Hurkeholder, AB "58. MD "6!. a 
pediatric ian in Lubbock , Texas. has re
ceived the Award of Hippocrates from the 
Lubbock-Crosby-Garla County Medical 
Society . 
.John Himes. BS Ag "58. of Ok lahoma City 
is chairman . president and chief executive 
ofliccr ofDoskocil Co.'s Inc., parent com
pany of Wilson Foods Corp. 
Charles O li ver, MA "58, of Ada. Ohio. 
retired thi s spri ng from Ohio Northern 
Uni versity. He was a professor of Engl ish. 
William IJt.ockemeicr, BS BA '59,of Hous
ton hasfoundedWHB Encrgy.aconsulting 
firm that specializes in supply, transpona
tion, di stribution and marke ting of re fined 
petroleum products. 
Leonurd Huscn,BJ '59, MA '60,ofPrairie 
Village. Kan .. is :1 federa l in vestigator wi th 
the U.S. Office of Personnel Management 
in Kansas City, Mo. 
Kenneth Mcf'ute, MS "59, presidememeri
tus oft he Na1 ional Food and Energy Coun
c il in Columbia. has received 1he Honorary 
American FFA Degree from the Future 
Fanners of America. He was recognized 
for his support of e lec1rical energy effi
ciency and safe agricul1Ural wi ring educa
tion. A Kenneth McFate-N FEC Agricul
tural Electrificat ion Scholarship has been 
set up at MU. where he was a professor of 
agricultural engineering for 30 years. 

THE SIXTIES 

Carl Harris Jr., MA '64, is a member of 
the accreditation comm ission for the Na
tional Association of Schools of Music. He 
is professor and head of music at Norfolk 
(Va.) St:ttc University. 
Thelbcrt Childers Jr., BS Ag '65, DVM 
'67. has opened Lovers Lane Animal Hos
pital in Dallas . 
The Rev. Gene Bates, AB '67, received a 
divinity degree in May from Emory Uni 
versity in Atlanta. He is associate pastor of 
First Uni1ed Methodist Church in Warner 
Robins. Ga. 
TnraSingh,MS '67.ofFallsChurch, Va .. 
is president and chief executi ve offi cer of 
Resource Applications Inc .. an environ
rnenwl engineering finn with offices in 
Washington, D.C.; Chicago; Atlanta; New
ark. N.J.; and Denver. 
AnneO'Rourke Nelson, BS Ed '68, M Ed 
'69, opened Cornerstone Children's House. 
a Christian Montessori preschool. in King 
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of Prussia, Pa. Nelson of Wayne, Pa., is the 
eastern regional d irector fort he MU Al umni 
A.~sociat ion. 

Monah! Ribble, BS EE '68. MS '69, MA 
'SS, PhD '86. of San Antonio, Texas. is 
listed in the 1992-93 edition of Who'.~ Who 
Among Human Services Professionals. 
Bill Spaniel, BJ '68, has received a lirst
place award and two honorable mentions 
from the Los Angeles chapter of the Inter
nat ional Association of Business Commu
nicators for speech writing. Spaniel is news 
editor for Southern Cal ifornia Gas Co., 
where he produces the month ly magazine 
Energy. 
Don McCubbin, BS BA '69, is a vice 
president at Shelter Insurance Cos. in Co
lumbia. 

THE SEVENTIES 

Gerald Koochcr, MA '70, PhD '72. of 
Chest nut Hill, Mass .. is president of the 
psychotherapy division of The Amerienn 
Psychologica l Assoc iation. 
David Thomas, BS '70, PhD '89, of St. 
Louis is executive d irector of the United 
Soybc:m Board. 
Michael Conger, BJ '71, and his wife, 
Megan, of Kansas C ity an nounce the birth 
of Mnximillan Vincent Sept. 13. 
Don Dcichnrnn, BS Ag '71, is di rector of 
humane sustaimible agri cultu re in Wnsh
ington, D.C., for The Humane Society of 
the United Siates. 
Willimn Schoenhurd, BS PA '7 1, is ex
ecutive vice president and ch ief operating 
o rliccr of SSM Health Care Sy.~tem in St. 
Louis. 
Susan Nichols Seaford, BS '72, MD '76, 
who has a private practice of obstetrics and 
gynecology, and her husband, Mark, of 
Huntsville, Ala., announce Lhe birth of Mary 
Elizabeth Dec. 20. 
Valerie Wiencr , MA '72,owner ofWciner 
Communications Group in Las Vegas won 
eight Ii rst-place and six second-place awards 
in Lhe 1992 Nevada Press Women Com mu· 
nicationsContest. 
Lunny Harton, BS BA '73, is vice presi
dent of communi cations at Shelter Insur
ance Cos. in Columbia. 
Na ncy Hupp Blossom, BS '73, MA '83, 
received the 1991 Sears Foundation Out
standing Teaching and Campu s Leadership 
Award at Mount Vernon College in Wash
ington, D.C., where she is an associate 
professor and chairwoman of interior de
sign . 
Rick Houcck, BJ '73, is owner and presi
dent of Soar With Eagles, a company in 
Atlanta that speciali zes in self-i mprove
ment, personal motivation and corporate 
training programs. 
Jeft" Munzingcr, BJ '73, of Springfi eld, 
Mo., has been appointed to the board of 
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directors of the National Association of 
Marine Products and Services. He is vke 
president of marketing for The Springfield 
Marine Co., a manufacturer of seats and 
accessories for boats. 
Lt. Cmdr. Daniel Nehring, AB '75, was 
selected 1991 Instructor of the Year ut 
Canadian Forces Fleet School in Halifax, 
Nova Scotia 
Robert Aslin , BS RPA '76, of Maryland 
Heights, Mo., is an operations supervisor 
for Fuctory Mutual Engineering in forth 
City, Mo. His wife. Heidi Hinzpelcr Aslin, 
BS ' 8 l, is a sales consultant for Adventure 
World Travel in St. Louis. Their daughter, 
Tessa, was born June 25, 1991. 
Melanie Woodson Haslings, BS E<l '76, 
nnd her husband, Joh n, of Shawnee Mi s
sion, Kan., an nounce the birth of Emily 
Ann Aug. 30. 
Lynn Ann Heimstendt, BJ '76, of Los 
Angeles has joined E Entertainment as pro
ducer of£ News Daily. 
Cynthia Nicks Mcnschcr , BS Ed '76, and 
her husband, Neal, of Wentzville, Mo., 
nnnounce the birt h of Rachel Danielle Dec. 
31. 
Edward Akers, BS ChE '77, is general 
director of AT&T Microelectronica de 
Espana in Madrid, Spai n. 
Johu Dctzcl,AB '77, and his wife, Donna, 
of Colleyvil le, Texas, announce the arrival 
of John Forrest Oct. 19. 
Willi:1111 G reenblatt , US Ed '77 , placed 
first and second in the black-and white 
category of the National Baseball Ha ll of 
Fame Professional Photography Comest. 
He is a photographer with UPI and has his 
own company in SL. Louis. 
Doug Hradlcy, BJ '78,of Mad ison, Ala. , is 
a software development engineer for net
working at Intergraph Corp. in Huntsville, 
Ala. He and his wife, Robin, annou nce the 
birth of Colin Michael Aug. 26. 
Linda McClintock Webb, BS '78,and her 
husband, Mat, of Cedar Hill , Mo., an nounce 
the birth of Hannah Beth Nov. l. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Catherine Stunding Dunkin, BJ '80, i .~ 

co-founder of The Standing Partnership, a 
public relations firm in St. Loui s. 
S usan Muench Foster, BJ '80,ofSt. Louis 
is a senior copywriter at Ralston Puri na Co. 
She and her husband, Brian, announce the 
birth of Brandon Mark Aug. 21. 
R. Scutt Gardner, BS BA '80, and his 
wife, Judy, of Sedal ia, Mo., announce the 

Class Notes Editor 

births of Madeline Jane and Meredith Glyn 
Oct.30. 
Pierre Jules Guignon Jr., BS Ag '80, and 
his wife, Ka therine Ross Guignon, BS 
'82, of Kansas City announce the birth of 
Pierre Jules Ill Oct. 29 . 
. James Kien:dc, BS BA '80, and his wife, 
Valerie Huttle Kienzle, BJ '80, of St. 
Charles, Mo.,announcc the birc h of Ashley 
Elizabeth Oct. 8. 
Capt. Stuart Wahlers, AB '80, has re
ceived a Bronze Star Medal for conducti ng 
sustained tactical combat operations in Iraq 
and Kuwait during Operations Desert Shield 
and Desert Storm. He is a special forces 
ofllcer al Fort Bragg, N.C. 
P:mlAdam , BS IE '81,andhiswifc, Leslie, 
of Wexford, Pa., :mnounce the birth of 
Andrew Kolb Nov. 5. 
Richard Stephen Ward, BSF '81, of 
Kernersville, N.C., isanaccmmtingdirec
tor for Personnel Services of North Caro
lina Inc. He and his wife, Amy Jo Fischer 
Ward, AB '84, announce the birth of 
Meredith Amy Dec. 19. 
Susan Harris, AB '82, is director or mar
keting for Ch:irter Hospita l in Col umbia. 
Peggy lsrncl,AB '82,ofHayw:LTdCalif., is 
a senior staff attorney with Mervyn's, a 
division of Dayton-Hudson Corp. 
Jeffrey Knibb, BS Ag '83, DVM '86, and 
Roxanne Damon Knihb,BS Ag '83, DVM 
'85, of Manchester, Mo., announce the birth 
of Andrea Corinne Dec. 16. 
David Knight, BS Ag '83 , and his wife, 
Cynthia, of Appleton City, Mo., an nou nce 
the birlh of Calvin Edward Nov. 11. 
John Men:r.el, BS EE '83, and his wife, 
Cindy Rychlewski Menzel, BS EE '83, of 
Florissant, Mo., announce the birth of 
Michael Christian March 31, 1991. 
Holly 'l't:cterShannon, MA '83, produces 
the 10 p.m. news at WFAA in Dallas. She 
has received the AP Texas Broadcaster's 
Award for the best newscast in Texas and a 
Katie A ward from the Press Club of Dallas 
for best television newscast. Her husband, 
Puul Shannon, MA '83, is a special agent 
with the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Dave Wright, BS Ag '83, is chief of stat is
tical data quality for the USDA-Federal 
Crop Insurance Corp. in Kansas City. He 
completed the requ irements for a ma.~ter's 
in adult education at Central Missouri State 
University in Warrensburg. Wright and his 
wife, Laura,.of Belton, Mo., announce the 
birth of Lauren Rachael Aug. 16. 
Michael Davis, BS ' 84, and his wife, Lynn 
Bruning Davis, BSN '85, announce the 
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Self sufficiency takes root 
Where line drives once tore ac ross the infield, 
g:trden plots now line the si1e of o ld Kansas City 
Municipal Stadium, former home or the Athlc1ics. 
Royals and Monarchs baseball teams. 

Herc, Ben Sharda, BS Ag '76, runs Kansas City 
Community Gardens. The agency helps inner city 
residents grow fruit:. and vegetable.~, either at the 
stadium site or on their own land. 

A garden is more than u hobby to them, Sharda 
says. "The garde ners, many of whom are e lderly, 
use !heir produce co s1rctch food budgets throughout 
the year. We estimate you can gee up to $300 in 
food from an average garden."' 

BenShordoover~estheKamos 
GtyCommunityGardem.His 
bo<kgraundinogricullurehelps 
himpickplontssuitedlo the<i1y's 
dimaleand logardeners' 
preferences. 

Begun in 1979 by the Metropolirnn Lutheran 
Ministries. the community garden ha.~ grown to a 
staff of four full-time workers plus dozens of 
volunteers. Bes ides the stadium site, where garden 
plots are rented , the garden project advises 
gardeners at individual plots located on private 
properly. Sharda says. Test plots help determine 
what plant varieties grow best. and a greenhouse at 
the b<11lpark site shelters seedlings. Seeds are 
purchased in bulk and repack<tgcd by volunteers. 

"'"There's something about helping other people 
that appeals to me," Sharda says. ''And the garden is 
a simple way to do that." - Rob Hill 

birth of Bmdley Michae l Nov. 8. 
S teven Long, BS BA '84, and M ichelle 
Zimmer Long, BS Ace' 86, ofBlueSprings, 
Mo., announce the birth of Andrew Steven 
May 20. 1991. 
Paul Martin, BS ChE ' 84, and his wife, 
Cindy, of Richardson. Texas, announce the 
birth of Michae l Olin Dec. 17. 
Robert Rcenan, AB '84, received a PhD in 
molecular biology last June from Harvard 
University and is a postdoctoral fellow at 
lhc University of Wisconsin-Madison. He 
and Tina Clavenna Reenun, BHS '84, 
announce the birth of Maxwell Augustus 
July 26. 
Warren Strobel, BJ '84, of Annapolis, 
Md., is the diplomatic correspondent for 
the Waslii11gwn (D.C.) Times. His wife, 
Theresa Gnw11t1 Strobel, BJ '85, is d irec
tor of public relations and murketing for 
Maryland Hall for the Creative Arts. They 
announce the birth of Adam Eli Oct. 22 
MichaelMills,BSAg '85, and Pam Palmer 
Mills, BS '85, o f Peoria, Il l. , announce the 
birth of Derek Michael Nov. 5. 
Elaine Koenigsfeld Anderson, BS Ag '86. 
is a total quality management coordinator 
and product technician at International 
Multifoods in C:irthage, Mo. Her d:mghter, 
Emily, was born May 24, l 99 1. 
Juli Cragg, BJ '86, was one of the s1aff 
write rs for the Sarasota (Fla.) Herald-Tri
btme who won a Chairman's Award from 
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the New }'ork Times for a series on teen-age 
suic ide . 
Marc Kempter , BJ '86,and his wife, Ken-i. 
of Minneapolis :innounce the birth of Spen
cer Nov. 6. 
Craig Lehman, BS Ag '86. and his wife, 
Lisa Wilson Lehman, BS Ed "88. of 
Ha rtville, Mo., announce the birth of 
Lindsey Marie May 9, 1991. 
Lisa Luppino, BJ ' 86, assistant editor of 
employee communications at Citibank in 
Chicago, received a 1991 Citicorp Service 
Excellence Award for commitment, pro
fessionalisrn and service to customers. 
Cour t Pass:mt, BJ '86, is an overnight 
news producer for CBS News in New York 
City. 
Scott Burns, BS '87, and his w ife, 
Katherine Wagner Burns, BJ '86. of St. 
Louis announce the birth of Kristen Alane 
May 12, 1991. 
Vicki Pumphrey Lacy, BSN '87, and her 
husband, Butch, of Charlotte, N.C., an
nounce the birth of Brooke Elizabeth Sept. 
26. 
Joseph Self, BOS '88, returned to Kearney, 
Mo., this spring after two years in Santa 
Rosa de Copan, Honduras, where he was a 
volunteer for che Christian Foundation for 
Children :ind Aging of Kansas City, Kan. 
David Bernett, A B '89, an AH- I cobra 
attack helicopter pi!ot in Korea, h:is been 
selected for AH-64 apache attack helicop-

ter training and will be stationed m Fon 
Hood, Texas. 
Spencer Moore, AB '89, is :in uccount 
execut ive with Edclm:m Public Relations 
Worldwide in Dallas. 

THE N INETIES 

Orlando DeBrucc, BJ '90. is editor and 
chief of Spirit of Tm th Magazine in Dur
ham, N.C. 
Lisa Egizii, BJ "9 l, is an account coordina
tor for Kuhn and Wi1tenborn Advertising in 
K:insasCity. 
Shea Swindle, BJ '9 l. is an assistant ac
cou111 executive for Fleishman-Hillan! Inc. 
in Kansas City. 

W EDDINGS 

Robert Varner, BJ '49, and He lene 
Eisenberg Kafka of Short Hills. N.J., Oct. 
20. 
Nancy Altlmge, BS '69,andTom Schultz, 
BJ ' 56. or Columbia Jan. 11. 
Lonna H.ac Mayhugh, BS '75, and I~. 
Michael Smitt le o f Independence. Mo., 
Sept. 21. . 
Robert David Neu, BS BA '78,andCymhia 
Marie A I len of Webste r Groves, Mo .. Nov. 
2. 
Pamela Kalhryn Redel, BS '79. and Den
nis Charles Osburn of Kansas City Oct. 26. 
Kirk Breckenridge, BS Ag' 82, and Debbie 
Kern of St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 31. 
Brett Elizabeth Livers, BS BA '82, and 
Tim Walter of Kansas City Sept. 28. 
Richard Nelson, BES '82, and Deanna 
Wasson of Blue Springs, Mo., Dec. 7. 
Jill B:irtels, AB '83, and Joseph Bednar Jr. 
of Kansas City Nov. 30. 
Margaret Murray, M Ed '84, and Mark 
Golden of Boonvi lle , Mo., Dec. 31. 
Christene Probst, BS BA '84, and Justin 
Keenoy of St. Louis Nov. 29. 
T:nnura Gail Sickal, AB '84, MA '89,and 
Thomas Scott Atkimof Columbia Sept. 21 . 
Gregory Alan Sickal, BS EE ' 84, and 
Susan Ge bert o f Cupertino, Calif., Oct. 12. 
Stacy Joffe, BS Ed "86, JD '90,and Robert 
Baris, BS Ace '84, of Chesterfield, Mo .. 
Nov. 23. 
Robert Toy, BJ '86, and Maureen Shannon 
of Omaha, Neb., Nov. 23 
Sandra Coulter, AB '88,JD ' 9 1,andTho
mas Wunderlich, BS BA '89,ofWashing
ton, Mo., Oct. 18. 
Jill.Jan ·is, BJ '88,andCurtis FenclofBlue 
Springs, Mo., Dec. 29. 
Heather Mahicu,AB '88,andJeffreyCline 
of Oklahoma City Aug. 3. 
Lisa Deanne Nichols, BS Ed '88, and 
Michael Wyatt, BS Ed '88, o f Eldon, Mo., 
Aug. 10. 
Stephanie Prucnte, BES '88, and Ted 
Weatherford, BS Ace '87, of St. Louis 
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Nov. 23. 
Betty Ann Bohl, BS Ag '89. nnd Kei lh 
Vollma r or Manchester, Mo .. Sept. 2 l . 
Lisa Drimmel, BS Ace '89, and Pm1I Seeve1 
ol' Knnsas Cicy Sept. 2 l. 
Marie Muri>hy, AB '89. and Maurice 
Nocllsch, BS EE '90, of St. Louis June 22 , 
199 1 
Dawn Osick, BS BA ' 89, and David 
Fulkenlrnin of Rolla Nov. 30. 
Machelle Howard , BS BA ·90, and Den
nis Hen ks, BS Ag '89. of Sauk Ci ty, Wi s., 
Oct. 19 

D EATHS 

E11rl P:1ge. BS Ag ·2 1, March 2 1 a1 nge 95 
in St. Louis, where he was president of 
Cornell Seed Co. l'rom 1933 10 1962. 
Dwight Jackson Wharton , AB '21, Jan. 
30 in Jacksonvi ll e, Fla .. m age 96. He was 
dircc1or of luberculos is control at the State 
Depanme111 of Health. 
.lean Mason , Arts '22, Feb. 13 in Lad uc, 
Mo .. al age RR. In 1950, he founded Home 
Federal Sav ings Bnnk ol' Missouri. He 
owned Mason Real ly Co. from 1935 until 
1985 . 
Conrad Eckert, BS BA '23, Dec. 31 in 
Tul sa, Okla., ut age 91. Survivors incl ude 
his wife, Isabell Sears Eckert, AB '23. 
Vernon Helmers, BS BA '23 , of Mission 
Hil ls, Kan., Jan.I S al age 89. He was an 
investmen t account executi ve with Barret, 
Fitch, Norlh and Co. and with Puinc, 
Webber, Jackson and Curtis Inc. 
Mitrgaret LangstalTMcMillan, MA '23, 
Dec. 24 in Blue Springs, Mo .. at age99. She 
was a reference librarian :it the Mid-Conti 
nent Publi c Library in Independence, Mo. 
Marjorie Roberts, BS Ed '23, M E<l '49, 
of Eugene, Mo .. Feb. 2 I at age 89. She was 
an educator. 
Lind ley Holman, Arts '25. of Seel.i li a, 
Mo., Dec . I at age 84. He owned a farm 
machinery and implement comp:iny. 
Audrey Joe Painton Sandberg, BS Ed 
'25, of Sun Ci ty, Ari z .. Dec. 30 n1 age 88 . 
John Willard Kerr, BS '26, of Belle<1ir, 
Fla., Feb. 10 at age 87. He was a civil 
engineer and ch ief executive officer at 
Brown and Kerr Inc. in Wheeling, Ill. 
Ida Lou Sterrett Harnds, MA '27, Dec. 2 
in Fort Worth, Texas, at age 87. 
Gladys McLean Malthews, BS '27, Dec. 
8 in Overland Park, Kan. , atage88. She was 
an educator. 
Inez Andrews Benson, BS Ed '28 , of Kan
sas Ci ty Jan. 17 at age 85. She was execu
ti ve director of Planned Parenthood Asso
ciation of Greater Kansas City for 23 years. 
Frances Stromberg Bush, BJ '28, Nov. 26 
in Kansas City at age 86. She was a free
lance writer and an advert ising copywriter 
for The Jones Store Co. 
Richard Henry Musser, AB '28, of 
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and friends are meeting at the 
Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center for a delicious 
buffet to kick off home games, 

You are invited to share the Tiger 
spirit. Come savor the flavors of 
the University Club. Enjoy the 
convenience of parking at the 
center (1,300 spaces), and having 
lunch ready for you. 

$12.95 per person; 
$5 for children under 12 
Cash Bar: 10 a.m. to kickoff 
(kickoff subject to change) 
Buffet: 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

For your lunch reservations, call (314) 882-ALUM (2586) or 
complete the form and mail to: Football Lunches, 123 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

Lunch tickets will be held for pickup at the Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center at 704 Conley on game day. 

For your football tickets call 1 (800) CAT-PAWS. 

Sept.19 TexasA&M adults children 
Hanoi Fame/Ag Day 

Oct.3 Marshall ad\Ats chi ld ren 
Band Day/Parents Weekend 

Oct.a Colorado '"'" ch1kfren 
Thursday night game 
Dinne1ll'>hoursbel0<ekickoH 

Oct.24 Nebraska aduHs chldren 
Homecoming 

Nov.14 KensasS1ete adults child ren 

Nov. 21 Kansas adults cMdran 

Phone Total Amount$ ____ _ 

Make checks payable to: MU Alumni Association or charge to C VISA 1 MasterCard Exp. Dale __ _ 
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Holden, Mo., Dec. ! I at age 85. He owned 
department stores in Holden, Lathrop, 
Sal isbury, Norborne, Pleasant Hill and 
Brunswick, Mo. 

to the Association's Cole County chapter. 
Memorials may bcscnt to theA!umni Schol
arship Fund, Office of Development. 306 
Donald W. Reynolds A lumni and Visitor 
Center. Columbia, Mo. 65211. Albe rt Alexander Rush ton, BJ '29, of 

Fa lls Church. Va., Jan. 9at age86. He was 
an information spec ialist for the U.S. Infor
mation Agency. 

Bernard Hollander , JD '31, of Ladue, 
Mo., Dec. 29 at age 84 in St. Louis. where 
he practiced law 

Ma rgaret Norfleet Stewart, AB '29, Jan. 
6 in Indianapolis at age 83. Survivors in
clude hcrhusband,S. Howard Stewa rt, BJ 
'29. 

Jud ge William Becker, JD '32, Feb. 2 in 
Columbia at age 82. He was chief judge of 
the U.S. District Court in Kansas City. 
Martha G illiam Hoopinga rner, AB '32, 
Dec. 16 at age 80 in Dallas, where an infant 
care program was named for her at the 
Wesley Rankin Community ·Center. She 
was an art teacher. 

Wi ley Hayes, B&PA '31, Feb. 29 in 
Jefferson City at age 82. He was an agent 
for Business Men's Assurance for 32 years. 
In 1986, he was recognized by the MU 
Alumni Association for 50 years of service Alvin Hinshaw Howell, AB '32,July 5 in 

Individuals sharing Thomas Jefferson's commitment to quality public higher 
ed ucation make up Mizzou's Jefferson Club. Jts members are dedicated to 

promoting interest in and support of the University. 
The Jefferson Club's newest members are: 

Nancy Ginn A lmond JamesG.Hucsgcn ThomasRich ichi 
AB'63 BHS'91 AB'75 

Colu111bia,Mo. LcighCollierHuesgen LoriRkhichi 
UCS'87 Rockville, Md 

Apple Compute r Inc. Hartsburg.Mo. 
Cupertino, Calif Jose A.Samayoa 

John R. l rv in BSME'72 
F. .J.. Berkey BSBA'85,MBA'91 Judith Smeltzer Samayoa 

Georgene Berkey Jaynell. Irvin BSBA'74 
St. Louis, Mo Columbia, Mo. Leawood, Kan. 

SusanM.Busch Ken Johnson Martha KruseSealby 
CreveCoe11r,Mo. MarilynM. Johnson BS Ed '58 

Sun City, Ariz Columbia, Mo. 
JackL.Cam pbell 

AB'67 Harold K. Kanaipwa WilliamLSpangler 
Marsha Mulford Campbell SandraKanagawa AB'64,DVM'69 

BSllA'69 JcfforsonCity,Mo. Jeannie Taylor Spangler 
Kansas City, Mo BSEd'64 

Helen Louise Woodsmall Davis, Calif. 
Da llas/Fort Worth Al um ni Kassebaum 

Association Chapter Bj'28 Newt Wakeman Jr. 
Dallas, Texas Kansas City, Mn. AB'59 

Kathy Wakeman 
Lucyj. Field Rudolph Kruse Jr. Springfield, Mo 

BSEd'68 B5Ag'6! 
Berkeley, Calif Elizabe th Kruse Mort Walker 

Carrollton, Mo. AB'48 
John L f unk Catherine Walker 

Columbia, Mo. R.OcanMills Stamford, Conn 

Peter A.Gray Columbia, Mo Duane M.Weise 
MD'69 Marietta, Ca 

Ellen Becker Gray Marguc ri te M. Mitchel 
AB'69 MA'71 Suk Ryul Yu 

Del MM, Calif. Columbia, Mo MA'70,Ph0'74 
Dong~ik-Ku Seoul, Korea 

E. Ke1>tHarris D.L.Mumpower 
All'7!'1 MEd'SS,PhD'57 Charles H.Zurheide 

MichelleS. Harris Louise Lancaster ll5EE'44 
HighlJnd Villag~. Texas Mumpower 

MEd 'SO forguson,Mo 
Jackson, Miss. 

Corpus Christi, Texas 
j ohn F.rrange 

Houstoo H. Harte BSAg'67,DVM'69 
San Antonio, Texas MadelineTometti Prange 

BSHE'67 
Kutztown, Pa Je erson Club 

For more information on how you can join the Jefferson Club and invest in 
Mizzou, write Gretchen D. Collins, AB '51, BS Med '53, chairwoman, Jefferson 

Club Trustees, 306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6514. 
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Scottsdale, Ariz., at age 81. 
William Taylo r , BS Med '32, Dec. 10 in 
Springfield, Mo., at age 83. He was the first 
full-time di rector of student health services 
at Southwest Mis.~ouri State University. 
.J ohn Loren Washburn, BS Med '32, of 
Versail les, Mo., Jan. 5 at age 81. He prac
ticed med icine in Versailles. 
Samuel Charles Hrightman, BJ '33, of 
Washington. D.C., Jan. 29 at age 80. He 
was editor emeritus of Adufl Co111i1111ing 
Educmion Totlay magazine. 
Mary Alice Pace Ca rlson, BS Ed '33, 
Dec. !5 in Springfield, Mo., at age 80. She 
was a consu mer information specialist for 
Universi ty of Missouri Extension. 
Anna Lee Prather Rnhnett , BS Ed '33, 
Jan. 14 at age 80 in Columbia, where she 
had taughl :it Field Elementary School. 
C. Wall ace Walter , AB '33, JD '35, Jan. 
l l in Spri ngfield, Mo., al age 80. He was 
sen ior member of Mann, Walter, Burkart, 
Weather.; and Waller. 
Earl Dryer , BS '35, Dec. 29 in Kansas City 
at age 78. He was executive vice president 
of the M issouri Public Service. 
.June Kyger G reen, AB '35, o r Prairie 
Village, Kan .. Dec. 8 in Overland Park, 
Kan .. at age 77. 
Cecil Martin , BJ '35. Dec. 7 in Mesa, 
Ariz., at age 78. He was a journalist. 
Ne llie Mac Watson, BS Ed '35, Dec. 20 in 
Lee's Summit, Mo., al age 94. She taught 
elementary school. 
Donald Earl Withers, MA '35, Nov. 23 in 
Kansas City at age 90. He taught at Pasco 
High School. 
J ean Lightfoot Kaprcll, BJ '36, of Yel
low Springs, Ohio, Dec. 29 at age 74. She 
wrote features. editorials and the "Martha 
Carr" column for the St. Lo11i.1· Post-Dis
patch. Later she was a free-lance writer for 
the Dt1yton (Oh io) Daily News. 
Donald M cVay, AB '36, Dec. 13 in 
Lawrenceville, Pa., at age 76. He was a 
senior vice president of corporate develop
ment fo r the H.J. Heinz Co. Survivors in
clude his sister, Beatrice M cVay Stua rt, 
BS Ed '39. 
Francis Knox Westlake, AB '36, Jan. 22 
in Moberly, Mo .. at age 76. He was founder 
and chairman of Westl ake Hardware. 
Wilbur Hamrton Finley, M Ed '38, Jan. 8 
in Kansas City at age 83. He was a school
teacher and a principa l. 
Elda G reen Bridwell, AB '39, Jan. 28 in 
Springfield, Mo., at age 75. She worked for 
the U.S. Postal Service. 
Roswell La time r Way ne, BS Ag '39, fan. 
l in Osceola, Mo., at age8 1. He was presid
ing judge of St. Clair County. 
Robert T errell Thornburg, BS Ag '40, 
Nov. 2 in Fort Collins, Colo .. atage77. He 
was commissioner of agriculture for Mis
souri and executive director of the Minne
sota Petroleum Council, u divi.~ion of Ameri-
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can Petroleum l11stitute. 
Sam l\foore Wallon. AB '40 , of 
Bentonville, Ark .. April 5 in Liule Rock. 
Ark., al age 74. I-le founded Wal-Man 
discount stores and Sam's Wholesale Clubs. 
Dorothy Marion Schlotzhauer Griffin, 
BS Ed ' 41. MA '47,ofEvanston. Ill., Dec. 
-I at age 71. Survivors include her husband, 
Leland Griffin, AB '41, MA '42. 
Clarence Heusi, BS Ag '4 1. Nov. 27 in 
Marionville. Mo .. at age 80. Mc taught 
junior-high school science and was chair
man of the science department in the 
Hazelwood. Mo .. school system. 
Roher! William J,iggelt, BS Ed '41. of 
Phoenix. Ariz., Dec. l9at age??. I-le was a 
postal clerk and rural m:1ilcarricrinKansas 
City. 
Robert nucrkle,JD '42. of Jackso11. Mo .. 
Dec. 2S in Cape Girnrdeau, Mo., at age 73. 
He founded Buerkle. Beeson and Ludwig 
in Jackson. Mo. 
John GolsonJr.,AB '43, Nov. 24 at age 69 
in Columbia, where he wa.~ co-owner of 
Columbia Printing Co. 
Milford Norman Cockrell, M Ed '44, of 
Greendale, Mo., Jan. 23 in Phoenix, Ariz .. 
at age 79. He was supervi.~or of teachers at 
Delmar School. 
Edwurd Niedermeyer, BS Med '44, of 
Tarkio. Mo., Jan. 7 at age 71. He practiced 
medicine. 
Rnlph Tynes. M Ed '44, Jan. 26 at age 79 
in Festus, Mo .. where he was superinten
dent of schools. 
Harlmra McPhceters Goodrich, AB '45, 
of Independence. Mo., Jan. 21 atage 67. 
She was a field representative for the U.S. 
Bureau of the Census. 
Natalia "Tollic" Becker Dixon, BS Ed 
'46, of Atlantic, Iowa, Jan. 13 at age 67. 
Oral Spurgeon, M Ed '46, of Port Richey, 
Fla., Dec. 29 at age 78. He was superinten
dent of the Special School District in St. 
Louis County. 
Eugene Hensley, MA '48. PhD 'S I.March 
16 in Columbia m age 74. He was professor 
emeritus of physics. Memorials may be 
sent to the Department of Physics and As
tronomy, 223 Physics Building. Columbia, 
Mo.65211. 
Clyde Richard " Dick" Johnston, BS Ag 
'48, Jan. 28 in Springfield, Mo .. at age 71. 
He was president of 1he Missouri Fann 
Bureau and was a member of the Board of 
Curators of the University of Missouri Sys
tem. Contributions to the C.R. Johnston 
Memorial Scholarship Fund may be sent to 
the Office of Development. 306 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Co
lumbia, Mo. 6521 l. 
Peggy Joan Stephens Rosenthal, Home 
Ee '48. Jan. 13 in Mexico. Mo .. at age 70. 
She taught ans and crafts in Bible schools 
and in 4-H. 
John Ellyson Gould, M Ed '49. of 

SU Mll ER 1992 

Sports Illustrated 
stollwriterSonjo 
Sleploeroces 
towordher 
liletime goolol 
be<omingo 
mogozineedi1or. 

Fast 
track 

Sonja Steptoe, AB. BJ "82, may be in Alaska mushing with 
Susan Butcher. fomed dog sled racer. or jening to a golf course 
in Hawaii to cover the Women's Kemper Open. Or she could be 
at the home of Dcsin.--c Washington's parents searching for 
background infomrntion in the Mike Tyson trial. As a staff 
writer for Swms 11/11.wrmetl, S1eptoc often works on the 
sidelines of an automobile race or tennis cour! before returning 
10 her New York Ci1y office to write her stories. 

Being a sports junkie cer1ainly helps her move easily from 
one assignment 10 the next. But her background in economics 
mid advertising developed a1 MU helps just as much. "Sports 
and life have become just a business. h's really hard to 
undersrnnd fully what's going on on !he 18th green and in the 
commi.~sioner's office without a fami liarity with advenising. 
promotion and sports business." Steptoe says. 

Her expenise in economics and journalism won her 
internships ond later a job at the \Vall Street Jouma/. During her 
senior year at MU. she decided to odd a law degree to her 
credentials. 

At Sporu /l/11s1ra1ed. chc law degree helped her undersrnnd 
some complex stories. On assignment at the Tyson trial, for 
example, she wrote an edi1orial for 1he magazine's "Point After'' 
column on how Tyson's lawyer handled the case. 
- JoanM.McKu 

Boonville, Mo .. Feb. 18 at age 76. He was 
a teacher. commandant. vice president and 
director of athletics, alumni and admis
sions at Kemper Military School. 
Thomas O'Connell, BJ '49, in October in 
San Francisco a1 age 64. 
Frank Schmhlt, AB '49, BS Ed '5 1, of St. 
Thomas, Mo .. Nov. 26 at age 82. He was a 
self-employed sheet-metal worker and a 
nontraditional anist oftin. 
James Carlisle Steele Jr., BS Med '49. 
Jan. 6 at age69 in Hannibal. Mo .. where he 
was associated with the Hannibal Clinic. 
Ellen Jane Brake, AB '50. Feb. 12 in 
Columbia at age 6S. 
George Fischer, BS Ed "50.M Ed 'S7,Jan. 
22 in Affton, Mo .. ut age 7 1. He was a 
teacher nnd a principal in the St. Louis 
school sys1cm. 
Richard George, BJ 'SI. MA 'S3. of 
Raytown. Mo., Jan. 3 nt age 61. He was a 
planning coordinator for Prudential Life 
Insurance Co. of America in Newark. N.J. 
Don Melklejohn, BJ 'S I. Jan. 15 in Alex
andria, Va .. at agc64. He was a Washington 
correspondent for the New York Times' 

Florida newspapers. 
Nolun lluck Rutledge, M Ed '5 1, April 9 
a! age 85 in Kansas. City, where he taught 
physics at Central High School. 
Carl "Ted" Schmidt, BS Ag '5 1. of 
Marshull, Mo .. Nov. 3 at age 62. 
Helen Sophie Vogelsmeler Gibson, BS 
Eel '52, of Sweet Springs. Mo .. Jan. 18 in 
Kansas City at age 82. She was n teacher. 
She and her late husband owned the Gibson 
Trailer Court. 
Joseph Muir, AB 'S2. Nov. 16 in Chapel 
Hill. N.C .. al age60. He was a spons editor 
of the New York Hera/ti Trib1111e. 
Donald Rex Proherl, BS Ag '52. of Jas
per. Mo .. Nov. 27 in Canhage. Mo., at age 
62. He was a dairy farmer. 
Bobby Rcdhair, BS Ag '53. of Kalona, 
Iowa, Oct. l 6 at age 6 l. He co-owned of 
English River Pellets. a feed and grain mill. 
Survivors include his brother, Ted Redhair, 
BS Ag 'SO, M Ed '58. EdSp '6S. 
Richard Hill, M Ed 'S4,Jan. 21 in Kansas 
Ci1y at age 70. He was a foster care case
worker for the Missouri Divison of Family 
Services. 



Ted Marriott, BS BA '54.ofGadsen,Ala., 
Nov. 6 at age 60. He was regional director 
of personnel and ind11s1rial relations fot 
Health-Tex Inc. 
CharlesPhill i1>sDrib[)cn,JD '57, Nov. 26 
in St. Louis at :ige 62. He wns a partner of 
Inglish and Monaco in Jefferson City. 
James Dunn, JD '57, Dec. 14 at age 58 in 
St. Joseph. Mo., where he was an indepen
dent insurance agent. 
Richard Hackler, BS Ag '57, Aug. 23 in 
Springfield. Mo., at age 56. He w:is co
owner mid manager of Hackler Shoe Store. 
Glenn Martin, BS Ag '57, of Ocala, Fla .. 
Jan. 23 at age 78. He was a real estate 
broker. 
Helen Shore C linton, BSN '58, Dec.! I in 
Moberly, Mo .. at age 59. She wns a nurse 
for the Randolph County Health Depart
ment. 
Frnnces Margaret Wibbels Dclcs 
Dernier, BS Ed '59, Nov. 25 in Toledo, 

Iowa, at age 80. She taught al Parkade 
Elementary School in Columbia. 
Mercedes Freeman Smith, AB '59. of 
Springfi eld. Mo .. Dec. 15 at age 54. At 
Drury College. she w:1s founder and presi
dent of t he Gif'ted Association of Missouri. 
founder of Summerscape. n progrnm for 
gifted junior-high school students. and di
rector of !he Center for Gifted Education. 
She helped establ ish the Missouri Scholars 
Ac::idcmy al the University of Missouri
Columbia. Smith received a Faculty-Alumni 
Award in 1986 from the MU Alumni Asso
ciation. Survivors include her husband. T ed 
Smith, BS CE' 59: daughters.Jackie Smilh 
Woodward, BJ '83. and Allison Smith, 
BS BA '85; her parents, Fla vi us Freeman, 
JD '35, and Frances Ferguson Freeman, 
AB '36: brother Sam rrceman, JD '71, 
andsisterl\·1artha Freeman Heed, AB "62. 
,James Ducker, PhD '60. Nov. 26 in Tulsa, 
Okla., at agc69. He worked for McDonnell 

Douglas Corp. 
Charles Cummings, BS Ed '61, of St 
Joseph. Mo., Dec. 14 at age 52. He wa.~ 
director of special services for 1hc St. Jo
seph School District. 
Thomas Stine II, BS Ag '61, of Ozark, 
Mo., Dec. 12 at age 53. He was a dairy 
fo rmer and a real estate agent. 
l' rances Owings Kemner, BS Ed '62, of 
Sturgeon, Mo., Dec. 14 at age 85. She was 
a teacher. 
.John Ragsdale, MS '63, March 16 in Co. 
lumbia at age 79. He was profcssorc111eri
Lus of agricultural economics and marke1-
ing i1t the UHiversity. 
Frank Nolan Sewnrd, BS BA '65, of 
Seo11sdale. Ariz .. Jan. 24 at age48. He was 
an executive al Karslcn Manufacturing 
Corp. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Jim Tracy Hughes, BS ChE '67, Dec. 2 1 
in Versailles, Mo., at age 48. He was em
ployed with the Versailles Greenhouses, a 
family business, and served as a consultant 
wi1h his own firm. Clarence and Co. 
Pamela Elaine Dunham Raabe, BS Ed 
'67, of Norwood, Colo., Feb. 19 al age 46. 
She I aught business education at Norwood 
High School. 

Bed & Breakfast 
lloont:'s Uck Trnil Inn, St. C lmrlcs, Mn. Main 
Strcclhistoric diS1ric1&KatyTrnil Srn1cPark 
Restored 1R40building. Europe;m ~lmnsphcn: wi1h 
antiques. Full breakfast. (314)947-7000or l-800-
366-2427. 
l\lurtlm's Vincyurd· ll&B circ:i 1850 with h:1rbor 
view. Nancy·~ Auberge, P.O. Box 4433. Vi11cyard. 
l\fa.~s. 02568, (508) 693-4434. 

Business Opportunities 
Ellrn $370 weekly alhornc! All typcsofwork- no 
uperienceneeded. Scnd sclf-addressedsrnmped 
cnvelope1orracticalConcep1s, P.O. Box3952. 
Albm1uerque .. N.M. 87190. 

Development 
Fundrnisiui: 0 11pnrlunilll'S for Non.ProO!.<;: 
"Corporatc FundersOperatingin Missouri"lsthc 
only directory devo1ed e~clusivcly 10 corporations 
1hmcon1ribu1e 1ochari1iesi0 Missouri.Thecostis 
S50plustu(for non-c:-:emptorgunizmions), 
postageandhnn<lling.Tonrdercontac1:Grnn1'sLink 
l11c., T-16 Rescurch Park, Columbin, Mo.65211. 
314-882-0780. 

Fairs and Festivals 
Corroll Counly Fuir. July 15- 18. Call Kathi Reed 
m(8l6)542-14l4formorcinfonuution. 
Klni:dmn of Culluway County Fair, Fullon, Mo., 
August 4-8, Stunt Car Show, Demolition Derby. 
Lionel Canwrigh1, Truck and Tractor Plll l. Call 
(314)642-3504fordemils. 

Merchandise 

EVERYTHING ~nzzou 
'1\11. tUCIJI Ht \'I \I tH. 

, , ""1• •. 1 • . 11 .11 .. 
1-HIUl- llh- l lUJh 
' ' ,1, I ,.,,,1, 

\il J ._,<.;( ) LJ I< I '> I I I!< I l l) 
I~ S \,.,iii <, ILu 1h1 \1, h~ ' Ill 

Miscellaneous 
St~111lelon's Missouri Political Ncl'·stcttcr: 
Biwe~k ly four-page newsletter on Missouri political 
issuesandpersonalitics.Forycarlysubscription. 
mailed first class, send $30 to: SMPN. Box 747, 
Kenrten.Mo.63857.0r useourcoll-freenumber 
1-!100-522-2350. 

Rental 
New Hampshire, Lake Winnipe.-;uukcc h-Ome. 
Weekly,year-round,vidco.(617)72l-l266 
\V11iklklCundn -StudioinllikaiMnrina ncar 
bcach.Full-sizedkilchcn,AIC.colorTV.tclcphone, 
ncccss 10 pool, tennis. $2,~()/weck, $800/mon!h. 
Brochun:avaifoblc. Frank Bridgewnter, MA'78 
(808)537-3172. 

Robert Knight, PhD '68, Feb. 9 in Colum
bin al age 56. A professor of journalism at 
the University, he founded and directed the 
African-American, Hispanic, Asian-Ameri
can nnd Nal ive AmcricanJournalism Work
shops for high-school students. 
David Ellis, MD '69, of Overland Park, 
Kan., Dec. I al age 47. He was a slaff 
physician for the H. Roe Bartle Scout Res
ervation in Osceola. Mo. 
Pamela Jean Teel Jones, BS Ed '75, of 
Clarksburg, Mo., Dec. 9 at age 38. She was 
a teacher in Jamestown, Mo. 
Mark Foster, AB '76, of St. Louis, Jan. l 
at age 38. He was public defender for Riv
erside County, Calif. 
Oremia Castro Penalver, PhD '78, Dec. 
19 in Kirksville, Mo., at age 60. She was a 
j unior-high school teacher. 
Melissa Crowe, BJ '91, of Overland Park, 
Kan., Jan. 22 in an automobile accident. 
She was 22. 
Charles Pendleton, BS BA '91,ofOver
land Park, Kan., Dec. 8 in an automobile 
accident near Skidmore, Mo. He was 23. 

Classilil'<I Secllon R11tcs: oneor two insertio11s. 
$1.75/wordor Sl\5/inch.Threeorfourinscrtions, 
$1.65/word or $80/inch. There is n 10-word 
minimum; pmt office ho~ numbers count us 1wo 
words; telephone numbers as one word; hyphenated FACULTY DEATHS 
words as two words; no charge for ZIP code. 1bc 
first 1wo words of each ad will be primed in Eugene Hensley, MA '48, PhD ' 51, March 
boldface at no additional chiirge. Fordispluy ads, 16 in Columbia at age 74. Sec alumni 

Officllllly Licensed MU products! Mizzoo Tiger only line drawings can be used for illus1rations. section. 

~~i~~h~~:~~·::::i~:,.::.si1~j;:r~~u~~:z°:~c~i~:.ss ~01~~~~~::~1~11~ c~1~~~:;x~r~~~i~.1~~~~c;:~0~oney Robert Knight, PhD '68, Feb. 9 in Colum-
Columns. Jesse Hall. Send for free leaflet order payable ioMi.urmri ;\/14m1ms magai.ine, 1205 bia at age 56. See alumni section. 
PnniCrnf1s. P.O. Box 8152, St Joseph. Mo. 64508. University Ave., 1100 Univcn;ily Place. Columbia, Walter Meyer March 17 in Chittenango, 
FRl::EOffid1tllyLktnst"dl\1US1>0rtswear Color ~~~~~~~~:gi;~~1;~i~;~stihedirectorof N.Y., at age 60. He was professor and 

~Pl~~~~~:1;1~~~~f~~.~~~~~~.~~8~~8~j~~~-ia, ?;:~l~J:a~~~l~~~~~1~~:_:~~~ 123~ept. 25' ~~:1\~1-i;:~g~~~~e~l~~ ~~~'.n~~::~~·1 6 in Co-

'-------------------------' lumbia at age 79. See alumni section. 
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Teaching has its rewards. 

1?92 Rcdpknts of the WlWam T. Kanp« kllowshlps forTcachlng b:cd.lmec, scandlngkfl wright: Tom Oougherty,A1sodale Projmorof Mt>~ 
WWiam H. tknnlng,Proj,,norofLaw; john Fuborg.Pro/uwro/Blologkal ~tf; ec.,.,. Kldn,Assot14U Pro/t'l$oro/ l•ultutrW ~- OllverSdluclun;I, 
Profts.sorof Art Sitting rrom kfl 10 right: Stephen Matthcws,Projts.soro{Ar'bJtNral E(()ft()fff#a,· Loml A- Nlkolai,ProfnstJro/Accot1llla11q; Cl)* Ruffin, 
A.swcialt Profeuor oj'IkahT; c.therinc hrk, Professor of E11gl4b; ~ Aronson,Auoclak Pro/tutW o/ rittft"lul)' Mrtlkl• tutil S.~. 

The recipients of I.he 19')2 

William T. Kemper Fellowships for 
Teaching Excellence are familiar 
with the intangible rewards of 
teaching. These are teachers who 
inspire lheir students, evoking the 
spark of curiosity and nurturing 
the fire of innovation and creativity. 
They know how it feels to make 
a difference in their students' lives. 
But, outside the classroom, their 
accomplishments are often 
overlooked. 

The Kemper Fellowships 
were established to give ten 
excellent University of Missouri
Columbia faculty members the 
recognition they so rich1y deserve, 
plus an added bemuse $10,000 
each to spend as they see fit. 
No strings attached. 

,-zr, 
·~i· Comm~se Bank 

America's Best Bank 

C.Ommerce Bank is proud 
to recognize the University of 
Missouri's commilment to excel
lence in teaching. We know that 
all Missourians rely on our state's 
universities to instill wisdom, 
insight and good judgment in our 
furure leaders. 

We salute the 19')2 Kemper 
Fellows, and all the MU faculty 
who continue to make significant 
contributions to Missouri's furure. 
Count on Commerce to continue to 
supJX>n excellence in education. 

A public service message from Conunerce Bank. 



• 
Shelter Insurance. We'll always be there for you, providing pro
tection against the unforeseen ... assurance that you and your 
family will be taken care of, even in the most turbulent times. 

The stormy economic dimate has taken its toll on Insurance 
companies. Some have not survived. Shelter has come through 
financially stronger, and has never been in a stronger position to 
help you, now or in the future. 

We've helped millions of famllles throughout the heartland of 
America secure their family Hnandal security through home, car, 
life, farrn. and business insurance. We're proud to be your shield 
of shelter. Shelter Insurance. We'll always be there for you. 

SHElllR INSURANCE COMPANIES HOME omcE: 1817 WEST BROADWAY, COLUMBIA, MO 65218 

UMIVER\OY Of MlllOURl-COlUMBIA 
MUAlUMMllSIOCIATIOM 
DONALD W. REYNOLD\ AlUMMI AMO VISITOR CENTER 
COLUMBl~M0. 61211 


